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JOB OFFICE
BAS TJI*

HOST AmOTED FACILITIES
For the execution ei vrtrj d!Merlf<h* ot

. pRintwatL _
Anti iro would refpectfnll* InrtW roar ***

lion to our work nod price!

(8 gt'c) (5 (scys ® GTS @ Qt> I

Si^
‘•B,*ndjS

if I Cbeltf*1

^SPECIAlu^
FOR

house cleaning.
Oil Clotli Window Shades (with border) 39 cents.

Curtain Poles (brass trimmed) 19 cents.

Uce Curtains, 3 yards long, 50 cents.

Also

DRY GOODS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 17 & 18.

250 Yards Shirting, worth 10c, for (tyc.

With every $2.00 Purchase I will 10 yards Lonsdale

bleached cotton at 5c per yard.

1 case best prints for cents per yard.
Highest Price for Butter and Eggs.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
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Your Shoes
When there is a

Clianee to Buy Cheap !

for big profits, but propose to
hustle them out lively by

making prices
that suit the

buyer.

For One Week Only We
Offer

You the choice of over 5000 pair Ladies’ and
Gent’s fine Shoes. All styles at a

saving of at least 50 cents
on every pair

you buy

Ladies Dongola Kid Shoes $1.60.
Sold everywhere at $2.00

Ladies Dongola Kid Shoes $3.00.
Sold everywhere at $2.50

Ladies Dongola Kid Shoes $2.50.
Cannot be equaled for $3.00

Ladies Hand Turned Shoes $8.00.
Other dealers ask you $3.50

Ladies Hand Turned Shoes $8.60.
Sold everywhere at $4*00

Ladies French Kid Shoes warranted not to
turn blue, at $4.25.

We make the same low prices on men’s shoes.
Remember we guarantee to save you
money. All factory goods warrant-

ed to give satisfaction. * .

Yours truly,

W.F. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

" I wont to be an angle! ''

The young girl song. All eyes

Turned on the worldly wretch who said:

"Then why not advertiser''

Garden making i, now in order.

Mr. Wooden is very ill with la grippe.

Mr. Patrick Moran ia in town this week.

Our streets have been put in fine shape

this week.

RcadH. 8. Holmes & Co’s new "ad.”
in this issue.

Rev. J. H. McIntosh is recovering from

his recent illness.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, was

in town last Tuesday.

Born, April 19, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Oesterle, a son.

G. J. Crowell has been on the sick list

this week. La grippe.

Joseph Elsie is laying the foundation for

an addition to his residence.

Sheriff Dwyer, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last Monday.

The cottage owners at Cavanaugh lake

are cleaning np their grounds.

Hon. S J. Ives, who has been ill with

la grippe, Is slowly recovering.

Farmers are now busy plowing and get

ting ready to put In their crops.

Prosecuting attorney Lehman Is taking

care of a very sore eye this week.

Born, April 20, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Barton, of Lyndon, a son.

Hummel & Whitaker has a new " ad ”

in this issue which you should read.

Chas. Kearcher has a new card In this

Issue. Farmers are requested to read it.

Glazier the druggist has had new awn-
ings put up In front of his store this week.

Jas. Hudlerls putting a new tin roof on

his store. Hummel & Whitaker has the

job.

Hoag & Holmes have a change of •' ad ”
In this issue, which every farmer should

read.

There are a great many sidewalks in the

village that need repairing at the present

time.

The dance at lire town hall last Friday

night was well attended and all present re

port an enjoyable time.

R. 8. Armstrong & Co , have something

to say about wall paper this week. Read

their " ad ’’ on first page.

Sugar Is way down; wlieat Is way up.
That McKinley bill Is getting in its work,

surely. The people begin to like it, by a

large majority.

If you want to gain the respect and ad

miration of your neighbor, don't build

your spring bonfire until the wind is so
that you can smoke him out of house and

home.

Dr. Bush's barn In the rear of his resi-

dence on South Main street, caught fire

from some unknown cause about 2 o’clock

Sunday morning, and was totally consum-

ed. Loss about $500. Insurance $200

When my ship comes over the sea. ’’

the latest musical hit. Price seventy five

cents. Special price, for Introduction,

post-paid, forty cents. Address, Will L.

Thompson & Co., 259 Wabash Ave., Chi-

cago.

Merritt Boyd lias purchased John
Bagge's property on Main street, now oc
cupied by Smith & Stephens, and will
take possession about August 1st. When
moved into hU new quarters, Mr. Boyd

will make meats his specialty.

A farmer who has studied the moon for

many years says: "The Easter moon
fulled in the east, and when she fulls In

the east there’s to be wet weather off and

on until August." If this is so the best

thing the moon can do Is not to get ' full

Let Arbor-day, or the day for the plant

ng of tree*, reconized by the legislatures
of many of the states, be observed by all

our people, and the next 100 years do as

much in planting these leafy glories of

God as the last 100 years have accomplish

ed in their destruction.

Died. April 17, 1891, Rev. Klingmann.

of Scio, aged 68 years. He was an ex
president of the Michigan Synod of the

Lutheran church, and was well known all
over the United States where there is any

German settlement, on account of his

prominence in church matters.

Grand Concert at the town hall Monday
evening, April m, by the Congregation.!

Church Choir, assisted by tenor, soloist
tnd accompanist. Proceeds to go towards

purchasing a new church organ,
mtailnn, 15 cent.; reared .eau, Mont*.

Tlckett on .ale at w. J. Knapp • .tore.

The University team I. now in regular

practice under pitcher Pete Conway, and

the

^r-opU-f-eolth;^
with the Cornell hoy. two week, from

neat Saturday. Conway l» gMtS
Natali and will not allow the^^Uthoope. «

the wanthet la damp. CoddwBln P
t game until the Cornell conteat.

it nor ts It all funny. A follow

« t
oign invader of our country to take
departure, and Mr. U Orippocwmot go

toy too soon

Measles are reported at Francisco.

Supervisor Gilbert is now on his rounds.

Hoag& Holmes have a new "ad." in
this issue.

Circuit court has been adjourned until

April 27lh. . |
Jas. Geddes, Jr., is laid up with the

rheumatism.

Read Glazier’s change of " ad ” on first
and last pages.

Wheat never looked more promising
than at present.

Rosa Heydlauff will teach in Waterloo

village this spring.

Godfrey Orau will serve as Juror at the

May term of court.

Born. April 18. 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Stierle, a son.

There were 250,000 lake trout planted in

Zukey lake last week.

Geo. Blaich has had the Interior of his

Grocery store painted

There is now a daily mail between
Francisco nod Waterloo.

F. P. Glazier is having the Interior of

his store papered and painted.

Two Stockbridge boys killed 75 snakes

one day recently, so the Sun says.

H. L. Williams, D. D. 8., spent a few
days in Ana Arbor, the past week.

Jas. Hudler is having his building on

the west side of Main street repaired.

J. A Ebenman, cigar manufacturer,
now keeps six hands buisy in his factory.

To rent, about two acres of land for

gardening purposes. Inquire at this of-

fice.

Editor Carlton of the Grass Lake News
was a caller at this office one day last

week.

David Bennett has moved into Mrs.
Frey's house, corner Main and South

streets.

Once again wo have fine weather, and
the boys have b(?gan rappingout heimlaufs

and dreUockers.

Married. Thursday. April 10. 1891, by

Rev. D. H. Conrad, Mr. Simon Ilirth to

Miss Addie Spicer.

Tommy McNamara has rented Chris.
Klein’s building on West Middle street,
and will take possession May 1st.

Jacob Stabler is having an addition

built to his residence on South Main street.

Matt. Schwikerath is the builder

Telephone Association, P. of I., will

meet at the town hall, Lima. April 80th,

1891 . A large attendance is desired.

The Plymouth Mail office has a devil

that attends to the "lie” in one part of the

office while the editor writes items iu the

other.

Geo. II. Kempf has rented the store
now occupied by Tommy McNamara, ant
will put in a stock of groceries, etc , about

May 1st.

The university regents at their meeting

Saturday decided to raise the price of tui-

tion $10 to non resident students after

this year.

Gov. WInans ha* appointed April 80 as

Arbor day and earnestly requests every-

body to turn out and spend a part of the

day planting trees.

The entertainment at Grange Hall,
North Uke, April l«th, gave excellent
satisfaction, and will be repeated Thurs-

day evening, April 30th.

There is a bill before the Illinois legisla-

n-rc to investigate George J. Swelnfurth’s

Rockford "heaven,." As this modern
•Messiah’ is w- 11 known here, the Investi-

gation will interest many of our readers.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
Baptist Association and Sunday School
ConvcnUon. will be held at the Baptist

church. Chelsea. Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday, May 5th, 0th and 7th, 1891.

Hurrah for Gov. Winans. He wanted
the camp held at Whitmore lake and his

voice settled It. the military board decid-

ing on that spot. As it labnot be worse

than Lake Goguac the soldiers will he
pleased. The encampment will open
July 10 Frank Barker’s farm ou the
Hamburg road Is the site selected.

Rev. Father Healy, the distinguished

African Misslofiftry, was greeted by a
large audience last Sunday at St. Mary’s

church. He spoke for an hour and a
half most interestingly on the African
Missions, and held the close attention of

his audience, who were delighted at his
touching and eloquent remarks. Father

Healy remained the guest of Rev. Father

Consldine until Wednesday evening,
when he returned to Dearborn, Mich.
He will be here again on the 10th of May.

He received while here a donation of
about $100.00 for his grand holy work,
the christianizing of , the negroes of

Africa.

The largest funeral ever held in Chelsea

was that of itr. Andrew Greening, who
was buried from St: Mary’s church last

Monday. April 20. 1891. with solemn high

mass. The church was crowded, and the
alters were elaborately draped In black.

Father Consldine was the celebrant, with

Father Healy. deacon, and Father Wso,
sub-deacon of the mass. Father maly
preached a touching and eloquent
sermon, "hlch deeply moved the
Immense audience. The five sons
Md son in-law of the deceased born

the remains of their respected father to the

grave. The family has the deepest sym-

pathy of the entire community ha their

great' affiiction>

BUSTED!
Glazier, the Druggist,

has Busted.
Have you heard the story? If not, any

of the people who don’t like our

SPOT GASH
Underbuy
- AND

__ __ ______ Uadoriell
Method of doing business will cheerfully
give you the particulars. However,

as we are not doing business en-
tirely t<» please them, if they

can get a little momentary
Satisfaction out of it,

we will laugh
with them.

The boy stands on the corner
Watching the market with eagle eye
And plenty of c ash in his pocket to buy
Bargains, which make old time 100-per-

center sigh,
For the good old days gone by.

Judging from the latest official returns
100-percenter I* likely to keep on sighing

balance of his days, while the

...V corner keeps on buying, borga .

intended to lessen the sighing. The sighs
tins, not

will probably grow deewr and deeper as
the matinee advances. The old time prices
have gone to slay as long ns the boy on
the corner keeps whacking away.

How We Do It.
Wall Paper and Borders.

Good Browns 8 to 4c per ro
Fine Whites 4 to 8c per ro
Good Gilts 0 to 9c per roll

Fine Erahos?cd Gilts 10tol2^c per roll
Plain Borders, 9 inch 1 to 8c per yard
Plain Borders. 18 inch 8 to 5c p«r yard
Gold Borders, 9 inch 1 to 5c per yard
Gold Borders. 18 inch 2 to 10c per yard
Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles. Fixtures

Etc.

Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures 18c
Elegant ' “ “ “
Spring Curtain fixtures »c
Curtains po es and brass trimmings com-
plete 18c. . . ,

Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Alabostines and
brushes, complete assortment at prices Vo

suit you __ _
Pure white lead. 6^C per lb
Standard white lend, 6iic per lb
Pure raw linn e 1 oil, 55c per gal

| Have just rcceir-

pB-u. I ed » full Hue of

brushes, etc., at Underbuy lind Ludersell
prices

Sec our prices on last page.

More bargains this year than
ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

H. S. H0LMES&C0.
Special 3 days Sale

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY,

April % \\ 1 27.

One Lot of good prints to cloeo out at
once. Our price, 4 cents.

100 pieces choice new style prints worth 7 cents. Onr price

for 3 days, i off.

25 pieces of good style satteens, worth 12$ cents. Our sale* price, \ off.

5 pieces heavy check shirting, worth 12$ c**nts. Sole
price, 7 cents.

20 pieces new onting flannel, worth 15 cents. Sale price,

12$ and 10 cfciit*

50 dozen ladies fast black seamless hose, worth 30 Ctarti per

pair. Sale price 23 cents.

Boot and Shoe Department
We offer the best plow shoe at $1.25 ever sold in Chelsea

. at the price. Ladies. Misses and Children’s shoes in great

variety and styles. Our prices always the lowest.

Clothing Department.
We offer the best all wool suits at $10, ever sold in

Washtenaw County. Good Men’s suits at $5.00. A child’s
two-piece suit at $1.25. Odd knee pants at all prices.

Hat Department.
New goods received this week. New stiff hats. New

straw hats. All sold at low prices.

Grocery Department
21 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00.

50 cent tea, 40 cents.

40 cent tea. 30 cents.

Tea dust, 15 cents.

Can pumpkin, very nice, 10 cents.

Can salmon, very nice, 12$ cents.

Can salmon, best iu the market, 15 cents.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Hummel & Whitaker.

GLAZIER’S STORE.

VAPOR

STOVES,

both old and new

process, which

they are selling

at prices to suit

the times.

We

Also an endlesa

line of

FaUnT
IMPLEMENTS
Of all ik^eripti ortW

and Of very

best make,

the celebrated;
Biased l^ow ia

one of onr spfefci1-

• alMe*

are agents for the World renowned

Buckeye Binders & Mowers,

farmers
Are especially Invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chcltrcn Ssuiiijp Bank.
Date. Mar. H tb, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and

Deposit.; Mar. "10th. iBfli ‘ W,™ These goods are sold upon their mOtft*
invested in choice Bond., j therefore do not require the skill 6f ant

expert to seU them, which eh-1
ables us to give the tarm-
v er the benefit of

120.879.80
105,302.84

Mortgages and approv
W Loans
Cash on hand and in bunks

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may bo iiec from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bonk will he

Thc° Chel^a'fiivings Bank has recently
had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the now patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies. Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from Inside. It Is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe Is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of hooka and papers
of its business, and the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives. President.

John r! Gates!0 CapiUilist and Farmer. I If yOU HTO going tO
He man M. Woods, Capitalist. | 44- will
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist. '
Harmon S. Holmes. General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.

such Sales.

& WHITAKER

HEADQUARTERS

WALL PAPER
do ajay papering this

flay you te Stall
examine our ele&aht line

Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier, t

season, it will pay you tejlall and
e our jgle$aat

ofpapere-

'

a
l&i;

f:

Drafu drawn payable in gold on pre - ^e are ^ntinnaliy reoeiving1|M»h lot* of ne# designs,l edling »t exceedingly *e *111 aleo «
and Australia.

Tifckets for passage by the principal
ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

ig at exceedingly low^

i groceries and

iu our line,

R. S. ARMSTRONG
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Epitome of the Week.
WTEKESTXKG XCWS OOMftlATttlL

SmcmcTAMT BukXOc n rr/Ar to ti**
lUlmn rovcnuBeot c® Ike robjeei of

Krw Ctsimat. asMSMsrr t® Mardi i«m made public Mr. Kl&me mr»
t ca® cUia notbin^ i ram a |vrer*>-
wkki il Ac** i.cn afford to iU

m.r% tkmi widtsr c«r-
anfmai mar be awkrd

t® kelp tke witm of Ike a>eo kiltod

orock Bear Rahimom.
c were tillofi and two Mwii awa mt

U a railrcwd « _ _ __ _  . ...... . f tTALY HEARS FROM BUUWfc.
Md.. tkrer n*eii
kedlr ajorad.
Iks' keaik of

fwemnr erf tke naticmaJ abkhera home W amtiboto*, Afril M —Ykr «

near Milwankf®. oomrred anddimlT a Jmr ». tke earreapfliiikaoe

tke kmne. afod M yearn trtan- Klame and th*. Italiaa

KQbanrti Kunx. t*»

Ixta fRuim ar**d 11; Rarmoud T iw tneet Kinoe tke fHeoretorr a »ote to Mar-
tor aped R and R alter Smitk, aped Id. ctna Insperiali arkao* «,dpmp aotioe of
me ptaffierc® a akiff is the rtwsr near | Mann Faeak Aepartwe:
Marietta O., ohes the boat eapuM'd -to-TAi Lscatic® 'or Harr. Wamoiw-
astd afl three were Arowued X*0*- Aj,rI18 1*1 -M* SBom«T itf state: I

flrp*i». n mf on U»e 1*1 inn in rep Jr a» that
erbm fj Bam Fur* UitnnaaC you ol his 6e-
parturt oa tear*.

**] have laid toe nanteaita of year exnenairf'a
w«f twtnre toe yeecnuuwfl itf tt® j

1 :

I

? -

T*a lacHd reaaaeakle aossrer la Ike
-Where dM Ft® pet

hatr woaid he ‘TKaa Daabury* aa
there « ere oew ̂ MtOto hate made ia
Ike little Q

A Borros pcblkker aajrt that he atfil
•elk tkirtjr thovaaad ooptoa a rear of
Tacie T-tS k Cahia.- herenli

apo hr gvi oat a special rdhk® of tke
kokaml>ioM«aatytknwia®deop4mofiL

OSE of the MreeU of FaVrmo k
samed after Frecfdest T.iawrfa Tkk
«aa done by order of tke Marqsk di
tadicL tke Be* premier of Italy, who
*aa mayor of Palermo at the time of
Lmmirtfl

Hickman were married. Tbe
w ___ k » aad the bride H year* «dd

The Mscretary owote* Darnel Web«er to At Marion, lad., a torrific wm6-
t the pomta take® the raitod^ktorm ei-mpk-telf ra-mked tke Cn*Ur

j paper mill and damapcd a ^ amber cd 1 ̂  ^ wmmmm «ke pmoa-.*! id
Tni wife of E. W. Ballard, the jresi- other bnndiapa euuanfl. hit auroTr * mtohner or
eatk aeeretarr. died ia Waakutru®. ] A crcxeia twepl away Palodara. a •Ba** *»« J«« miwrad me to aAfcrw toe 1*

hped ahoot 4t> yeara .. ] littk vma <m the Beaver river ia "Tig ̂ "I**1***!™:.
Dmac March exporta of breadutcff* Beaver Ptatnty. 0 T. arjjhj imtotan beytma toe pramjit tosittnuco cf

were fltASAlM. acaiaat flfi.7rs.22> tke A Tvrmm' Allianoe was o^ j j^uai pronwiCiaft to«®*i toe regular ehm-

*Tbe riihi to Jafiid remeCj wtoto Wrh
mar aMntmd to Sbe «saa>»n eatgKto to Uk*-
wto enured to toe Italiaa aubjorta Tbe
rift: to «pvotaUy fwanteeC la toe am
muo wettoa R toe tojrfl arueto of
KM,r^rU?to ttoHAnT alien taa *
toWiiflCe Aitoto Aenltd to toe eittof*. The

and obatot* d the ritiwas ot*
Iwt toetr «ef» hf ato vtotoaw ma* »•
tot liiiWS aod member. «f toe »oh
oaly to toe ecmm «( the rtato «
Umwiin.tt; wkito toe wltowe s»d chU*
Ono a! toe ItaUas aatyecu »ko wxfletvd
Onato hare toe rRht to me each menber <« tke
mob wn <•!» to toe state twnna twt alto h»-

fi ---- ~ lw toe

last year. Ezporto of heel paaiard at Colambsa. a
dairy prodaou wwe fl2.a|4.1&&. Is Chicapo tke official const of the
f3tt.f4ia.toS doriair tke same srards was eompkood and showed

of 1MB. ! Hftnwtrad Wmilmrae. tke rr|mbbcaa
AarLuerar

jutlicia; pronrefii af*

uea. B *<miei<RVtbef« a& nortlto claim toe
jmntHhiutna <tf tor cuiUy jmnir* without to*
»BTwta itf a scalar jaCigottmi The Italiaa
fvsrnm aal new repeat* tke aame temaad.
No- until toe t39firal roreramran Khali have

Firrisum to made to toe rerieett drU «4e
01 LoiastoBa to reOreu ct meh frieraaoee
a toe wiAowa aatt ohilArre of toe ridlmsaf
toe mot n.ST j.lred 1 goote: +
- ’Article tJDtt. Beery m* wkaleMT ct maa

tom cause* Awwre to aaotoer oUi«e« him by
wboeetault It bappeoaflt® repair it 7heri«ht
<4 this arttoa shall eurrire to eaaeef death, to
favor of the minor chiiOrea aaf widow of the
Oroeafca cw either ef them, and to Aefaalt of
toeee to favor (4 the surrirtajr father or mother,
or eitorr ct them far toe space off «me year from

by the candidate tor mayor, to have a plurality mj.urtoly OaetoieC toas toe
gMmg the pepnlatk® of of !*0> v<ttea

c&ea ia the conatry oemtainisp KW0 Man. Smma, of Lrdairt. la-. wkQa

WiLixui M. Boxsacrt. of Liberty.
Mo., eotertaosed aa aapei
last December, wbea Edward William®
atupped at his born**, asked for shelter
and was irivea a home. He died the
other night * itbout reiatarea. ieariap
Eokeris a Uoek of brick building* ia
Kansas City. Mo.; and a ianre bank do-
poAL

-H5H55--B
Hessev is again becoming a living

language in Palestine. The
of Jew * who are rving there from dif-
ferent wonirien, bring unable to com-
jcanieaite with eacS other in their erdi-

nart languages, resort to tke know]-
«3pe which they hare of Hebrew in
their religions serrk** for a means of
communication.

Tke total
popolaikm ia IBM was l^m.€7tL or) band' and the® hermit Domestic
M l* per cent of the total pqpulatk®. trail bk- was tke cause,
la IBM the urban population was IV j Am^z Drucajs, a farmer * daughter
S2AM7. or 2t$7 per cent of tke whole. : liring near Alljanee, CL. fell from a

A TWO POLLS* oouaterfelt silver «*r- flanoa and broke her neck, and hogs
tiAcate was received at tke treasury partlr devoured tke bodr before it w as
department of tke series of IMG. check found
letter B 1BK Tke note bear* tke por- Mu* Jsooa Blote. of Skullslutyg,
tnh of Gem Hancock, and is signed by Wix. shot and mortally wounded her
W. fc. Boaeeran* as register and James brother. Henry Ivey, a* he was enter*
W. Hyatt as United States treasurer. * ing ber house fortbe purpose of MMug
The "T* in register is not dotted and the ber.
*t*’ ia states is not crossed. The goremment life-ssring srrrioe
Tk bumnea* failures is tke Uniteid for tke Eeventb district which include*

States during tke srren days ended on Michigan, nimni*, and Wisconsin. Las
tke 17th numbered 251 against *« the gun*, o® duty.
- . ^ and 214 lor tke eocra- Wattr* B*ow* <ocdoredl was
apoading week la^t year. banged at Laurens S C. far the murder

*: of Noah Lamaga. last November. WD-

tor- HtmU be p omrtor benm mb toe dipia
wur.u inndrm > t-armiflerefi a* tkmrA.

-Meia* b&e &to majesty * gwtsmmtsvi lakes

THE EAST.
A total. Combining the strongest tack

and wire-aail concern* in tke country

A *otex.tt ia the w asking machine
line has jutt bees invested. It is con-
cocted with a child's swing, and after
tke soiled garment*, with tke proper
quantity of soap haringi. have been
put in the tabu a child is placed in the
swing, which is set in motion, and
mores actoanatkaJly. and turns tke
w ashing machine.

The Pall Mall <ianette tells of s doc-
tor 00 a man-of-war who bad a very
simple metkrjd erf treatment, lie would
tie a piece of tape around tke waist of
the complaining mariner, and command
him to state whether tke pain existed
above nr below tke tape. If above, an
emetic, and if below, a dose of salts
followed a* a matter of course.,

Hi yfiy M- f-TAFuev intimates that
circutmlances may arise which will
make necessary bis return to Africa.
IbrhU one hundred lectures Stanley
received 10.000. aad*Maj. Pond say*
the average gross receipts were B2,7b0.
He i* endearing to arrange with tke
rxjri'-rer for another course of one hun-
dred lecture* in America, beginning in
Octourr.

Tilt centennial celebration of the
patent ay stem in WashingV/n recently
wis an event of great interest. I'n-
fortunatriy many of the men. say* the
Inter Ocean, who devised the p!an*
that brought million* to “the moneyed
barker." have passed inVj obscurity, or
death, or Lad too little money to at-
tempt the luxury ‘A being present.
When the tree history of patent* is
written some large tame* will appear
small

A BO IT two mile* above Parkersburg,
W. Va. the site of a large prehistcrie
village has bten f<mnd and many relict
unearthed. The village cover* four
•ere* bordering on the Ohio river. The
eatire area preaeats the appearance of
having bceu'ai oae tune closely packedwith The earth i* furrowed in
toanj places, and i* intermixed with
fragment* of pottery, bones of animals,
such hi deer, bear, etc . with many
utensils and ornaments of stone, bone and shell*.

The formation of the commonwealth
of Australia i* an event in tke history
of the world the ^gniScance of which
b lust being realized TV re 1* no sep-
•ratio® •from England The tornmon-
wealtk will hare a figure-head gov-
ernor general. ju*t as baa Canisia. but
• new and great Anglo-Saxon cation
ka* just been christened a nation
which among all those of the world
will most resemble tke United State*.
The question of absolute independence
is, of course, only a matter of time, or
rather of option.

The attronomers tell u» in their Cel-
lar prediction* for April that Venus b
making her way toward the «m and
rises leas than two hour* before the
*un appear* above the eastern horizon.
A* she travela toward superior wo-
jonefikm, she at tke same time recedes
from tV earth, her semi-diameter nab
tfhsUy decreases, and with it ber bril-
M— ey, hbe ha* l«en fab to see for
many weeks, and altkougb slie will not
lay aside her starry crown for some lit-
Ue time to come per rival, Jupiter, ia
gaining rapidly upon her. and will fair-
ly out shine her before her course as
a morning star ha* been folly run.

“Jaot’' Koiinrso*. son of r ircuwnan
John llobinv®. says that on one occa-
sion hU father, his brother Gilbert and
himself paid a visit to liarnum at his
home in Bridgeport After some rem-
iniscence* Mr* Ha mam asked them
they would take a drink with him.
They assented, and as Mr. Barn am
ijiimdll stepped to the sideboard to
produce tke tipple they expected some-
thing particularly fine. “Judge of our
surprise,* said Mr. Robinson, “when
tin old showman passed around the
iced water. '* Mr. Barn um could not
perhaps have done anything else that
would have so impres-sed bis visitors.

The bulk of P. TS Baruumk proper-
tv ite, 000,000) went to liarnum Keeley,
liis only grandson. liarnum paid taxes
on aboot «1, 000,000 worth of real esUte
in Ms home city, Bridgeport, Conn.
When he bad by the accumulation of
wealth passed all question of financial
trouble, he used what bis foresight had
secured to him for tke benefit of tke
jxKrt' people of Bridgeport- He estab-
lished the sy-tfem of building houses
aru! selling them to the working people
on long payment, and hundreds of the
p:. ttv residences now owned by the

trf* working class in that city were ae-
1 it rough Mr. liaruum's generosity.

Flake* destroyed litre* acre* of
sheds and 127 head of cattle at tke
Pittsburgh (Pa.) stock yards.
The death of Mra Anna Walsh, who

wa* 100 year* old last fall occurred at
Plainfield. X. J.

A OOirvE 5Tk>* of all honorably dia-
charged soldier* and sailor* of the reg-
ular army and nary has been called for
July 4 next in New York, at which time
tke plan is to organize a* a national
body of tke union.
As ordet was issued by Arrhbbhcp

By an. of Philadelphia, that in future
Catholic* will not be permitted to bury
any of tkrir relative* or friends on .Sun-
day*.

Ntax Worcester, N. Y-. a freight
crashed into a gravel train and fire
Italians who were in a box car were
killed, three of th**m being baraed to
death in tke wreck.

Is Boston tke twenty-sixth anniver-
sary of tke death of A braham Lincoln
and tke thirty-seventh anniversarr of
the formation and naming of the re-
publican party wa* observed on the
15th.

The Massachusetts legislature has
provided for a state world'* fair eom-
Issana and appropriated F75.BQ0.
Hcnr M Staxlet, accompanied by

hi* wife, sailed from New York for
Europe. The report that Mr. Stanley
had been made governor of the Congo
wa* officially denied.

Liei t. Schwatka started on hi* third
expedition to Aia-ka to explore the
country from the Yukon river west.

rating breakfast faially Aot her )ms- ’ Wll, rf to* Ur •iwn.tk* wbm®y toe lefleral
fwm.mctt r»v>piuaM tost aa tofiemctiv is

j nut to tor laalbr* of tor rtotim* to rirtue ct
tor tress; to tarot itetwon to* two eoastrtoa'
1 hsTe, towrlnre. tor ban or to tantif toe

lamrouir to tor tmowleAfr *4 roar rxtmDmey,
uoC I avail ® j-wd* <4 toi* (wcarioa to ofler yea.

! Mr StiCBrtary cB Stair, tor tuumranoet of xbj
bicboKi ant nwn respects® omuddrrstiaa

'iKmiAUL
Tr bto rice leery Jam e« G. Elaine serwtary

of state "
ETTIT or KaranaKT BLAIM.

"Pi 1 israaKf or Si at*, w a*hij»oio«.
Arril H. ML — M*rcai* Imperiali. Ctarr* j

: C AEalre*. JCto., Fto_ Etc.— Sir: I h*v* too
bemor to aornowieftoe toe receipt of your note
<tot*tt TbmaOfcj, April t 1»L It rostato* a ;

senond tolryrani Iroa Marqui* EuCinl a part
; off which I krre qw*e: # J

* 'fin Fprenuueat <4 toe ktnr of Italy ba*
SKKcfl notoiar It-j ond toe prompt inniTuDcm of
pjflicia; iwreoCinet torwogb tor repular etna-
stein. It stndfl have te*a abHirfl to clam to* ,
putuKiiseat of tbe rullty partleo without tbo

J wsrrast (4 s recruiar ;u0r®rtt The Italian ̂
porrminrtt now repesU too sune fle maod.
Not at til tor teAeral Finenmtml shall bsve ex- 1
phnitiy dcciarefl that toe sJorrosid proceediscs

] (UlaII be pronpliy ben® css toe Olploauaiic la
erirsi be noasiamod a* dosed.'
•This (rovemiBest oertamly bad bo deeltw

whstever to rbaan toe menu in* of toe Mar.
qus B-uditi * u-.'-f-rkH) o’ March 84. It was do- 1

! livrred at toe state department by Baro® Fava I

lx perse® written !n bis own band sad ex- j

pressed Is tor English lan rr axe. Tbe loliow- |
j lay It tbe fall text ef tbe triepraas:

-tU’UZ. March M, 1W1— Italiaa Minuter.
W atolxtgtox : Our requests to tke federal ferr-
enunrmi are very slmpie. Some Italiaa aub-
>m> acquitted by tbe Acericaa magistrate*
bare tcea mardrred ia prisoe wbiie under too

j lauacliate protection of toe matboritiea Ocr
: ri-.L rkerefun. r* (f««a- aff avd otfo w Ik* pwa-

o' he murrf-r-r* end a immitj 1

foe tkf ridixci is wsqooeLeaottV. 1 wi*b to 1

add tbat the public opinion In Italy
is Justly impatient, and if occcrete provision* i

; were not at wo or lakes I should find tcyaelf la ;

tbe painful becesFlty of ebow-i&x openly our dls

] aatisfacUoa by rccalUaf toe minister of bis 1

majeciy from * country where be is unabie to i

obtain justire. ' BrnixL" 4
The wt*r3s undersoored are precisely thowe •

which 1 quota! in my former &rt*. and 1 am
! directed by the president to express tbe sail*- j
fartion of this* povernmeat with the very sue

! tertal qualification t< tbe demand made tr t&*
Marquis Budmi on behalf of tbe Italian por
erniLent You quote in your note another part

liaia Green (colored I wa* executed at
New Orleans for tke murder of Joseph
Proper a® January G. 1«*0. and George
and Fred I>tmawas 1 Indians were
hanged at Tahiequak. I. T. few tke
murder last September of Wash Lee, a
Cherokee. .

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The census gives Moatrea] s popula-

tion of 211492. Of this cturtcT 1BL511
are Catholic* and K,S35 Protestant*.
Iv a gale ten fishing smack:* were

lost off tke coast of Japan and sixty
live* were lost.
Cboleka wa* rmgmg in Siam, there

being an average of forty deaths daily.
Fm destroyed tke famous Castle

Bouquet, near Namur. Germany, and
the collection of painting*, including
many rare and price lea* work*, were
consumed in tke flame*,

lx Ctrl’, lot insurgents defeated with
heavy Ice* LOCK) of the government
troops at Copi apo. the capital of the
province of Ataeams.
Five people were burned to death in

a London tenement house fire.
The debt of the province of Nova

Scotia is FJ 043.CIW). cf the Marquis Badicl * tOgram of April t ia j
riEE damp exploded ia the Hugo pit * iae»e worts:

near Kattowitx, Prussia, killing ten “ 'Meanwhile hie majesty** joverement take* !miner*. note ot tbe declarstlo* whereby tbe federal

Drxxse a fight between the Mani- fOTermD«u frtl*"1— lh‘: “ * !

•“An. LBL Every pemm
the flam aye be oocartoa* aert merely by bl* act,
bat by bis nexagem*, hi* ImproAecee or his
want or skill'
* Art 1AM Be who ea&sM asother oersoa

ts do as walawfid act «r assists or eaoopurace* ia

toe oamnuMloa «f it is aaowwrmbie ia soUdo with
tbat perm lar toe «aa®«v caaaed by ouch art.*

The cvn-crumeet of toe Daited BUtro would
feed fnrtllai la reotiaf ootoearfument and
oanc u«i -c d Mr. Webotor if to* mob of March
M. MU. aia not la some <4 Its eharacterUtic*
BMer from toe mob of MM. Bat Itt* due to
entire candor, due to thU rover&ment aad doe
to toe government <1 Italy to point oat certain
fitfiemme* of which toe government <4 toe
United States is honorably bound to take notice.

*‘2s U* ra*e of toe mob of ifel Mr. Webster
•aaerti that No personal injury was oflered to
ax j one tost \he police and other legal m
toontieo did all that wm possible to preserve
the peace and arrest tbe rioters;' that toe mob
acted to toe best of Mood sad not la pursuance
of toy predetermined plan or purpose of injury
or Insult, that tbe mob was composed of tr-
ees ponai tie persona toe names of none of
wbten are knows to tbe government of toe
United State* nor. so far *• toe government is
informed, to Its officers In New Orleans. '

-As promptly as poorible after toe lamenta-
ble occurrence at New Orleans the president
direct ed tbe attorney general to cause through
bis department n full Inquiry to be made into
all facia connected therewith, and solicited
his opinion whether any criminal proceeding*
would lie under toe fe>deral laws in 4 be federal
court* Agalaet persons charged with the killing
of Italian subject* He has not yet received
tbe official report. If it be found thst s
prosecution can be maintained under the
statutes of toe United State* the case will
be presented to the next grand Jury ac-
cording to the usual methods of crim-
inal administration. But if it shall be
found, ns teem* probable, thst criminal pro-
ceedings can only be takes In the courts of
Louisiana tbe president cab in toi* direction
do no more than to urgo upon too state officers
the duty of promptly arierng the offenders to
trial This was done in his telegram to the

1 or of Louisiana ns early ns toe IStb ofgovern 0
March

puris and British fifty of the former
were- killed, w ith no loss on the British
aide.

Ix the Italian chamber of deputies
Premier Budini wa* interpellated con-
cerning the dispute with the United

due to tbe families cf the victims in virtue of
the treaty In force between the two countries.'

“If tbe Marquis Budini will carefully exam-
ine my note of April I be will discover tbat I
did not recognize that an indemnity is due to
tbe families of tbe victims in virtue of tbe
treaty In force between tbe two eoentr.es.’
What I did say was in answer to Baron Farm s

fitatea. He explained the situation, ! assertion tbat toe United States government

which Static® C. New York post office,
wa* located, involving a lo*s of $500.-
•00. Tbe mail* were saved.
At New Brunswick. X. J.; James

Lynch, after being indicted for wife
beating, went home aad hanged bim-
aelf.

On of the mills of the Norwich Falls
Own.) Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany wa* ourned, causing a lo» of
$150, 0W.

WEST AND SOUTH.

ship St Catharine wa* wrecked am)

state* congress in
wentj-four states

delegation*.

Emma Petex*ox and Cora 51 array,
both aged 11 year*, were thrown from _ _» “4 -ere dre-ned.
driving to school near Hartford City, _ _

lad.

W. T. Baker, of Chicago, has been
elected president of the world's fair
directory.

At Hawthorn Junction, Kan., a
cloudburst w ashed away a mile of the
railroad track.

and said in conclusion that in no case
Fixe' destroyed the Boss building, in Marion* trouble between Italy and

the United State* be expected.

Ix Chili tbe in* argents routed Balma-
cada * army, killing 1,709 of his soldiers
and wounding 1,000. The battle took
place at Pozo de Almonte. The rebel*
were in absolute control of all the
northern province*.
It is claimed by Prof. Germain Lee,

of France, that be ban discovered a
new consumption cure. Excellent re-
sult*. he claims, hare already been ob-
tained.

The death of Michael Browne, the

refused to take this d?mand for indemnity into
•onoidemtlob. I quote my reply:

“ Tt* United States. *0 far from rrfuelng. has
dbtiaetly recognized the principal of Indem-
nity to those Italian subject* trkv mo; hare beam
teroay d bf a nolatic* of the r.c> U # <vr«f to
tkem vmder tke tr*a<y tr.lh Ike VnUed States com-
tlaiUd braarj re. jri;.’
‘Tbe Marquis Rud.ni muy be assured thst

the United Slate* would recompense ever;
Italian subject who might ‘be wronged by s
violation of s treaty* to which tbe faith of the
United States is pledged. But this assurance
leaves unsettled tbe icjortant question wheth-
er tbe treaty has been violated. Upon this
point the president, with sufficient facts placed
before him, has taken full time ter decision.
He cow direct* that certain cc-nMderattons la
tbe general subject be submitted to the judg-

At the opening of ^the grrat sv*~tern 0] coroner in England, occurred at meat oi the Italian governmtut.
KiPfit City. Ma.
rere represented by

Nottingham. He was born in 1900 “A* a precedent ‘of gr* at value to tbe case
aad had held the office of coroner fifty- r dbcamkim. too president recalls the con
- ^ clarion maintained by Mr. \Y eb.»tcr in 1351.
nve years. ,, , , , when he wag secretary <4 state under president
Off the Caroline islands the British 1

LATER.
Two TOUXO ladies, daughters of

Bichard Kauffman, a prominent farm-
er. and a married lady, were drowned
at Nevada, Ma, by the apsetting of a
boat.

... Two rxi'Hr.sa trains on the Lake
The two daughters of Farmer Hoi- feb,jre roa(j conidrd at Kipton, O., and

corn b, living near Lancentrr. Wash.. , poaM ulerkgf two engineer* and
were killed and Holcomb and bis wife ̂  fireman were killed,
seriously hurt by an explosion of giant- | Mus. Yuaxx R. Htde, of Sioux Fall*,
powder which be ha/1 put in a *Urve. s H., killed her two children and then
lx Chicago Dr dat Taylor, a veteran {syjk her own life. She left a note say*

of the war of W12, died in his lOWh lDf( she fearcd tbeJ were growing ia-

Ix the Big Horn basin in Wyoming a
tt-year-oid child wa* used a* a shield by
the father in a shooting encounter and
the child wa* killed sod the father re-
ceived a fatal wound.
Several fatal case* of spotted fever

have occurred at Mesquite, Tex., and
aitthsHy. ---- -

Txr. death of Rev. John Atkinson oc-
curred at his home in Benton Harbor.
Mieb.. aged nearly 94 years. He had
teas a Methodist minister for seventy-
five years.

Flames swept away the Todd mills
and elevator at Dallas, Tex., the loss
befog tmwo.
Two saloox* with their contents at

Be/At, O., were burned by women be-
cause their owners continued to furnish
their husband* with liquor after they
had received their protests.
Maseeh men lynched Will Hkaggs, a

colored desperado who fatally rtabbed
a white man named Kirby near. Bowl-
ing Green, Ky.
A cytTOXE passed 9 miles west, of

Claud, Tex. One man was killed and
another badly hurt
Fire which started in the wholesale

drug house of Charles I^elch A Co. at
Evansville, Ind., caused a loss of
«110, 000.

It was said that the new secret order
known as “The Knights of •Reciprocity'’
was rapidly gfttelag a strong . foothold
throughout the west Members are re-
quired to pledge themselves to support
the perpetuity of the union, to favor
liberal pensions to soldiers and sailor*,
to, maintain the doctrine of protection
of American industries, and to advc*
cate and work in favor of a free ballot
and an honest count.
The season of the Western baseball

association opened with games at Lin-
coln, Omaha and Denver, Wet grounds
preventing a game at Kansas City.
J. W. .! Aeon* and Abraham Carr,

prominent citizens of Jeffersonville,

sane.

Alaxsox Sweet, tbe last of the
twelve men who founded Chicago, died
at tbe home of his son, George Sweet,
agr-d 37 years.

Flames at Little Rock, Ark., de-
stroyed tbe wholesale dry goods house
of Gus Bias* Jc Co. and tiie stores of
B. f>evin5on, wholesale liquors, and A.
Kuttncr, millinery. Total loss, *500,000.

John Millioax died at Mechanics-
rille, X. Y., aged over 100 years. He
wax raid tn have been the oldest meffl-
ber of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Hr ho la its stole jewelry valued at

115,000 from the store of Lcgrand Jack-
son at Norwalk, Con.
Bv an explosion in a silver mine near

Aspen. CoL, Edward Heed, Thomas
Kennedy and John Mahoney were
killed.

Bamuel Clark fatally shot his wife
and then himself at their home in
Brooklyn, X. Y.

The percentages of the clubs in the
American baseball association for the
week ended on the 18th were: Bos-
ton, .714; Louisville, .700; St LquIh,
•GW; Baltimore, .710; Washington, .428;
Columbus, .838; Cincinnati, .300; Ath-
letic, .285.

Five men, four Americans and one
Italian, were urowited in Laurel creek
near Addison, W. Vaj

One mjXDBED oL-the Bcottdale (Pa)
coke strikers attacked fhe deputy sher-
iffs in charge of one of the mineA The
strikers were eompelled to retire, but
one of the deputies was fatally shot
Ox board a steamer in New York

Charles Om meeker, shot and killed
Louise Ornecker and then killed him-
self. No cause was known for the deed.
Mrs. George Murphy, of Leo, Ind.,

shot and instantly killed her 5-ycnr-old
daughter. Mrs. Murphy was Insane.
At the leading clearing-houses In the

L nited States the exchanges during the
*eek ended on the 18th aggregated

Ind., were attending a funeral at Ben- M4%J7*iHi203, against $1,070, OM, 083 the
nettsville when their horses ran away
xnd both gentlemen were thrown out
•lid probAbljr fauily hurt

previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1800 the decrease
•mount*! to 0.8, -------- ----

4~

Fillmore. In Au?nri of thst year a mob in New
Orleans UemoUsart the tmildln* la which the
office ot tbe Spanish consul was located and at
the samt time attack* were made upon coffee
houses and cirar shops kept by Spanish sub-
ject*. American citizen* were involved in the
losses, wtleh ia the axjreKate were large. The
sopposeJ cause of the mob was the intel-
ligence ot the execution of fifty young Amer-
icans in Us* aca and the banishment to Span-
ish mine* of nearly SKi citizens of the United
States. The victims were all members of the
abortive Lopez expedition.
"In consequence of these depredations of the

mob ufK>n the property of the Spanish consul,
as well as against the Spanish subjects, Don
Ca deron do la 1’irca, the mintetcrot Spain, do-

mandod indemnification for all the los»e«. both
official and personal.

"Mr. Webster admitted that the Spanish
consul was entitled to indemnity, and assured
the Spanish minister tbat if tbe injured con-
sul, Mr. Laborto, ‘shall return to his
post or any other consul for Now Or-
leans shall be appointed by her Catholic
majesty’s government the officer* of this
government resident in that city will be
instructed to receive and treat h in with cour-
tesy and with a national salute to the flag of
hi* i-bip, if he shall arrive in a Spanish vea-
ael, as a demonstration of respect such ok
may tignify to fatm and to his govern
ment the sense entertained by the gov-
ernment of ton United States of the
gross injustice done to hla predecessor by a
lawless mfib, as well as the indignity and insult

offered by U to a foreign state with which tbe
United States are. ond over wish to remain, on
terms of the most respectful and pacific inter-
course.’

“Hut when pressed by the Spnnlah minister
to afford indemnity to Spanish subjects Injured

by the mob in common with American citizens
Mr. Webster declined to accede to the demands
and gave his reason* as follows:

•• This government supposes that the rights
of the Hpanish consul, a public Mficer residing

hero under the protection of tbe United States
government, are quite different from those of
the Spanish subjects who have come into the
country to mingle with our own citizens and
here to pursue their private business
and objects. The former may c alm special in-
demnityi the latter are entitled to such protec-
tion as Is afforded to our own citizens. While,
therefore, the losses of fitdlvhhisis, prtyats
Spanish subjects, are greatly to be regretted,
yet it Is understood that many American citi-
zens suffered equal losses from the same
cause, and those private individuals, sub-
jects of her Catholio majesty, coming
voluntarily to reside lu tbe United
States have certainly no cau e of complaint
If they are protected j by .tho same laws
and tl»« Mam<- ndminintrntimrof law ns iWWg-
bom citizens of this country. They have, in
fact, some advantages over citizens of tho
state in which they happen to be, Inasmuch as
thurare enabled, until they •become citizens
tb^kclvcs, to prosecute for ary Injuries done
to tlrar persons or property in the courts of
the Cnlied States or the state courts, at their
election.'

•Tt Is proper, however, tp add that two years
after Mr. Webster wrote tbe foregoing note
congress, in recognition of certain magnani-
mous conduct on the part of the queen of
Bpaln in pardons bestowed upon Americans
who had unjustifiably invaded the Island of
Cubs, enacted a joint resolution, kp
proved by President Fillmore March
8, 1853— the last day of his term-indemnifying
the Bpanlnh consul and other Spanish subjects
for the losses sustained In the New Orlesns
mob of 1851. The considerations upon which
this resolution was passed were held pot to
contravene the original position of Mr, Wttlb
•tttr, shared also by Preildsnt ruinor*

"If it shall result that tbe case can be prose-
eotod only in toe state courts of Louisiana and
toe usual Tutorial Investigation and procedure
anfier tbe criminal law is not resorted to, it
will then be tbe duty of the United States to
consider whether some other form of redress
may be asked.

"It is understood that the state grand jury is
now Investigating the affair, and while it Is pos-
sible that tbe jUTT me y fall to present indict-
ment* toe United Slates cannot assume that
such wfl] be tbe case.
•The United Stales did not by the treaty

with Italy become tbe insurer of tbe lives or
property of Italian subjects resident within^ur
territory. No foverument i» able, however
high its eivllization. however vigilant its police
supervision, however serere its criminal
code and bewever prompt ond iutlex-

Ibt* Its criminal administration, to se-
cure its own citizens against violence
prompted oy individual malice or by sudden
popu:ar tumu’t. The foreign resident murt be
content in such cases to share the same redress
that is oflered by the law to the citizen, and has
no just cause of complaint or right to ask the
interpor itioo of his country If the courts are
equally open to him for tbe redress of his in-
juries.

‘Tbe treaty In the first, second, third, and
notably in the twenty-third, articles clearly
limits tbe rights guaranteed to tbe citizens o'f
toe contracting powers in the territory of each
to equal treatment and to free access to the
courts of justice.
“Foreign residents are not made a tavored

cla** It is not believed tbat Italy would desire
a more stringent construction of her duty under
toe treaty. Where the injury inflicted upon a
foreign resident is not the act of the govern-
ment or of its officers, but of an individual or of a
mob. It is not believed tbat a claim for indem-
nity can justly be made unless it shall be made
to appear that the public authorities charged
with the peace of tbe community have con-
nived at the unlawful act or. having timely
notice of tbe threatened danger, have been
guilty of such gross negligence in taking tho
necessary precautions as to amount to con-
nivance.
“If. therefore. It should appear that among

those killed by the mob at New Orleans there
were *<ome Italian subjects wto were resident or
domiciled tn that citv. agreeably to our treaty
with Italy, and not In violation of our Immi-
gration laws, and who were abiding In the
peace of the Unit d States and obeying the
laws thereof and tbe state of Louisiana, and
that the public officers charged with the duty
of protecting life and property in that city
connived at tbe work of tbe mob. or
upon proper notice or Information cf
the threatened danger failed to take any
steps for the preservation of the nubile
peace, and afterward to bring the guilty to
trial, tbe president would under such circum-
stances feel that a case was established that
should be submitted to the consideration of I
congress with a view to the relief of tbe fam-
ilies of the Italian subjects who had lost their
lives by lawless violence.
“Accept, sir, the renewed assurance of my

high consideration. James G. Blaixk."

USED THE WHIP.

OIVIS BXJOY®
Both the method tod result* when
Strop of Figs if taken; it is ptosant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8vrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and «>•
ceptable to the stomach, prompt to
its action and truly beueucial in its
effects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute. •

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAM FRAMCI8C0, CAL

UMSrillE. KY. MEW TOM. M.f.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

A Graveyard for
a Lawn is not desirable, but how can
you prevent dogs burying bones in your
yard unless you use a “HARTMAN”
STEEL PIC KET FENCE which BEAU-
TIFIES WITHOUT CONCEALING.

J—/ / — / .

We sell more Lawn Fencing than all other manu-
facturer* comblneJ because It is the HANDSOMEST
sal BEST FENCE male, an! CHEAPER than wood.
Our "Steel Picket" Gates. Tree anl Flower

GuAra*. an J Flexible Steel Wire Door Mats are un-
equalcJ. A so-page Efnstrated catalogue of “HART-
man Specialties-’ nAiteJ free Mention this paper.

HARTMAN M’FG CO,
WORKS; • BEAVER FALLS, PA.

BRANCHES:
508 STATE STREET, CHICAGO.
1416 West Eleventh St., Kansas Citv.
iv* Chambers Street, NEW YORK.
••j South Forsvthe Street. ATLANTA.
M-NiXZ THIS PAPIX .T*, Um

A Defeated Candidate Applies the Lash
to the Shoulders of Editor Anthony at
Leavenworth, Kan.

Lf.avf.XWOBTH, Kan., April in.— D.
R. Anthony, editor of the Leavenworth
Times, was horsewhipped on Delaware
street Wednesday afternoon at 5:80
o’clock by William Fortesqne, the de-
feated republican candidate for may-
or. During tho campaign Anthony’s
paper published editorially many sensa-
tional attacks on Fortesqne. They
met Wednesday afternoon, and For-
tesque, drawing a riding-whip from
under his coat, laid it right and left
abont Anthony’s head and shoulders.
Under the rain of blows Anthony
backed across the street, attempting no
defense. Although a large crowd col-
lected. no one interfered until For-
tesque, having satisfied his vengeance,
turned on his heel and walked away.

REMEMBERED LINCOLN.
The Anniversary of the Great Kmaticlpa-
tor*s Death Obeervrd by Memorial Serv-
ice# at file Tomb.

Sphimofirld, 111., April 18.— The Lin-
coln Memorial league observed the
twenty-sixth anniversary of tho death
of President Lincoln by appropriate
mcmdrfhl services at the Lincoln mon-
ument Wednesday afternoon. The ex-
ercises opened with the singing of
“America” by the choir and prayer by
Rev. M. F. Troxell, who then paid
an excellent tribute to the memory of
the martyr president He was followed
by J. H. Porter, a young colored man
connected with the secretary of state’s
office. In concluding the exercises the
members , of the league entered the
tomb and placed on the sarcophagus
their tokens of remembrance in the
shape of small a{irig
pansy blossoms.

FATAL WRECKS.
Disastrous Mishaps to Trains In New York* aad North Carolina.
Albany, N. Y., April 15.— A fatal

wreck occurred on the Delaware A
Hudson railroad between Worcester
and Cobleskilt yesterday. A fast

freight, running at the rate of 35 miles
an hour, collided with a gravel train,
ahd five Italian workmen were killed,
three being brmed to death.
Asheville, M. 0., April 15.— A freight

train caltMe* with a work train Mon-
day afternoon on the Asheville A Spar-
tjtnVuirrr rnnH >u>t«a^n«n rr — ____ /^ia_ «tanbnrg road, between Tyron City
Melrose. Five colored train hands were

WUttd ft&d MTer*l oUwri kart

VIRGINIA
f “THE bonanza OF THE FUTURE.’1

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem
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Ikmmatkaa. Strafe* IreptioaL

Stittfc* HoefAU/
Stiff Joints, I era*

Wsm*
Sviantj,

laddie Qilk
Mae.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
wjHsttse for sverybody exactly what bc!tSs>«t

hrU. One of toe reaetme for the great twpuUrtty 4
As Kneteng liniment ts found to Us nai venal
ippllcabtllty. Everybody needs such sncdlekta
The Lasehennaa need* tt to cam of scridnt
The Ileeeewtfe needs It for general fimllj us
The Cannier seed# It for hU teems and buten.
The Meehan le needs tt always oe kk *ed

The Miner seeds tt Is eaas of emergencr.
The Pfeaee r need* tt—enmt set along without a
The Farmer need# tt la hie boase. Ms sunk
md hit stock yud.
The SceamhetU maia er the Beaswae it*

feta IXbatslsnpplyadoat aad ashore.

The Heree-fnaeler needs tt-lt Is tu
blend aad safest reltoae*

The Bsaek-crewer needs tt-U win tats *
hoaseadsof dolton end a world ef trouble
The Ballread maa needs It and will um4 ft**
Mg as hi* life Is a road of aeddeet* sod dtngm.
The Baekweedeasaa needs It. TberakDece

ttglik* tt as a antidote for the dsagen to hi*
fen* ^»<* maifort which saTTGUiid tho nlanoer

The Mere heat needs tt abort his store tM|
He employees. Aeetdenta will happea. aad vhn
hse* some the Hastang lialmeat Is wasted at oa««
Keep a Beetle ta the H ease. Tilth* best*
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Keep a Beetle Always la the Stefel* f*t
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^PALACE DINING CARS
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PULLHAI PAUCE SLEEPING CAB
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Tub best cough medicine is Pise’s Cure
{0r Consumption. Sold everywhere. 25o.

T " 1 —
rni man who has “a sight of trouble”

•boulil go to an oculist— Judge.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS. Michigan legislature.
FARMERS IN LUCK.

Whrst Throughout the State U In Et>
cellent ('ondltlon.

The Michigan crop report for April
says that wheat in the southern and
central counties, where 97 per cent of
the crop in this state is raised, has suf-
fered no material Injury. Owing to
the open winter, the top is more or less1
browned, but it is believed that the
i*ot is uninjured. The ground is not
yet bare of snow in the northern coun-
ties, but no fear is expressed as to the
condition of the crop in that section.
The number of bushels of wheat re-
ported marketed in 'March is 1, SIS, 297,
and in the eight months from August 1,
1 1,508,017. Clover meadows and pastures
are reported in good condition and the
outlook for fruit, particularly apples
and peaches, is promising in all parts
of the state.

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health by
forty -eight observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended April
11 indicated that typhoid fever and in-
flammation of the bowels increased, and
cholera morbus, whooping cough,
dysentery, cA-ebro Spinal meningitis,
inflammation of the kidneys and typho-
malarial fever decreased in area of prev-

alence. Diphtheria was reported at
eleven places, scarlet fever at thirty-
two, typhoid fever at four and measles
at thirty-six places.

So Popular
Has Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla become at this
season that it is now
generally admitted to be

The Standard
Spring Medicine and
Blood Purifier. The
Peculiar benefit you need

so much, you will find in

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

“German
Syrup

A Throat

and Lung

Specialty,

Those who have not
used Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup for some
severe and chronic
trouble of the Throa
and Lungs can har l-

ly appreciate what a truly wonder-
ful medicine it is. The delicious
sensations of healing, easing, clear-

ing, strength-gathering and recove r-

ing are unknown joys. For Ger-
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sug&r and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickling— for a whil i.

This is as far as the ordinary cough
medicine goes. Boschee’s German
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat
and Lung Specialty. Where for
years there have been sensitiveness,

pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr-
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip-
ping down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal
lowed and followed to the gulf o
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet if you take it fi

THE COWBOY KNOWSr

Unabln to More.

Frank Clark, a prominent Detroit
business man, died the other morning
while arising from bed. His wife saw
him, but for some reason was unable
to move. 8h(> lay paralyzed until a
neighbor forced an entrance into the
house. The whole affair was shrouded
in mystery. Doctor could not account
for the woman’s condition and the hus-
band had evidently not been the victim
of foul play.

Musk^foD'a Public Library.

Charles H. Hackley has provided for
the maintenance of the Hackley public
library by donating to the Muskegon
public schools a fund to bo held in
trust by the board consisting of bonds
valued at 815,000, bearing 5 per cent,
interest, for a new achoolhouse to re-
place the one recently burned, making

grand gift to that city from Mr.
Buckley within two years of 8200,000.

Tramp Kill* Tramp.
James Carroll, a tramp, killed an-

other member of the “profession” in a
quarrel at the Grand Rapids & Indiana
railway yards in Grand Rapids by
stabbing him with a jackknife. The
dead man hod not been identified. Car-
roll was in jail. Be said he had a sis-
ter living in Fort Wayne and another
in Indianapolis. Be has lost both feet
and walks on his knees.

CommUftloncra Named.

The governor has appointed the fol-
lowing-commissioners to the commercial
congress at Kansas City next month:
Marshall Howell, of Cassopolis; J. B.
Withey, of Grand Rapids; Don. M.
Dickinson, of Detroit; Eugene B. Bel-
den, of Jackson; W. R. Bart, of Sag-
inaw; William McPherson, df Howell;
J. G. Mason, of Adrian; O. F. Barnes,
of Lansing.

Michigan Homeopath*.

The Southwestern Homeopathic asso-
ciation of Michigan held its annual
meeting at Kalamazoo and the election
of officers resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, E. A. Balyeat, Kalamazoo; vice-
president, B. L. Miller. Otsego; secre-
tary, J. N. Ayres, Kalamazoo; treasur-
er, Alfa R. Lieh, Kalamazoo.

"ssiTa
Laksixo. Mich.. April li— Nothing of ini.

portanoe was done In the senate yesterday.

-I****"0, Mlch~ April 15.— A bill creating
the Thirty-second Judicial circuit from Onton*
ton und (logebts counties was passed in the
lenate yesterday. The bill calling for an ap
proprtatlon 0* 8*0.000 for machinery for a furni-
ture plant to be established in the Ionia re
foraatory. giving employment to «(l convicta
was proteated against by Grand Rapid* furnl
ture manufacturers.
LAKhino, Mloh., April 14.— ta the senate

yesterday a bill repealing the speolal charter
of the Lake Shore & Michigan Boutbcrn was
favorably reported and pained in committee of
the whole. The bill iccreaHlng the taz on fast
freight lines and parlor sleeping ear companies
at fl per cent, of their gross receipts In Mich-

igan also passed In committee of the
Whole. A bill requiring that the upper
berths of sleeping cafs shall not
be lowered unless they are In aetual use was
favorably reported. The Miller bill, providing
for choosing pifaldential electors by oongren-
slonal districlA was favorably reported to the
senate after Wing amended so as to provide
that Instead of two electors at large tha state
ahall be divided Into an tastearn and western
district and electors at large ebosen from each
of the districts.

Laxhixo, Mich., April 17.— Tbs senate passed
a bill yesterday requiring that mayors or other
officials authorized to Issue permits shall not
grant a license to any newsboy or bootblack
under 14 years old unless It is shown that the
applicant has attended school at least four
months during the preceding year. The bill
also applies to telegraph and district messen-
g«r boys.

Larhino, Mich., April 18.— In the senate
yesterday the patrons said that they would not
accept the democratic bill for redlstrlctlng the
senatorial districts, and said they were prepar-

ing an Independent bill of tbelr own.
HOUSE.

Lanrino, Micb., April 14.— The house yes-
terday in committee of the whole passed
the Dodge bill providing that hereafter
all money received for liquor tazes shall be
spent In Improving the roads of the state in-
stead of applying it to meet township and
county ezpenses. The author of the bill and
Its friends propose by this means to build up a
system of stone and gravel roads that will he
the envy and admiration of all the surrounding
states. The rural members are strongly
In favor of the measure and the city rep-
resentatives as determinedly opposed to It.
The bouse also passed In committee a bill cre-
ating a state commissioner of toll roads and
Increasing the specific taz on the toll road
companies to 5 per espt of their gross receipts.
Lamsimu, Mich., April 15.— The house yes

terday passed the senate hill prohibiting the
entry of “ringers, "or horses bearing a flctltloua

name, in any horse race or speed contest In
the state under penalty of Imprisonment not to
ezeeed three years or a fine of not over 11.000.
Bills appropriating 440,500 for the Northern
asylum for the Insane and (90.540 for the State
normal school were also passed.
Lanrino, Mich., April 18.— In the bouse yes-

terday a bill was passed authorizing the spe-
cial charter railroads to reorganize under the

general law. A blit to prohibit the use .of rail
road passes by legislators and state and Judi-
cial officers caused a long -debate, and It was
finally referred to a joint committee.
Lansinu, Mich., April 17.— A bill was rec

ommended to the house for passage yesterday
which Is aimed especially at the Pinkerton de
teotlve agency. It prohibits the importation
of armed men to do police or patrol service in
Michigan. The bill making appropriations for
the state public school at Coldwater was taken
from the table, engrossed and presented to the
governor for approval.

Lansinq, Mich., April ia— In the house yes-
terday the hill reapportioning tho representa-
tive districts was passed. The senate bill mak-
ing It a state prison offense to enter any horse
In a race under a fictitious name or out of iU
rightful class was also passed.

TOOK” A BITTER DOSE.

mangled mortals.
Lake Shore Treini fcolllde N•*^

Norwalk* O., and Nine Lives Are Lost-
several Persons badly Hurt.

Clevklanh, a, April 20. -A frlgh*
ful wreck occurred on the Lake Shore
railroad at Kipton station, 40 miles
west of Cleveland, early Saturday
evening, In which six postal clerks,
two engineers and a fireman were
1 tilled. The fast mail. No. 14,
w«nd ckst, collided with. No. 21, the
Toledo express, just as the latter train
Was about to pull on the siding to lei
the fast mail pass. The fast mail was
•unninjr at full ttpeed, and the force of

he collision was so great that both
engines, three mall cars and ode bag-
gage car were completely wrecked.
Following is the list of the deadl

THE PRESIDENTS TOUR.
Tbh South's Warm tfraieotiiS fo ih* CM

Maglalrate— fisthral States VUlWd.
Roanoke, Va., Afrfll lA-The train

bearing the presidential p*rtw<
which left Washington at mid-
night, arrived it. Roanoke at
8:50 o’clock a. m. Tuesdiy. As the
train neared the city people who hid

SEMI-NEWSY TID-BITS.

A bomb for broken down bachelor* haa
teen founded in 8t Louis.
TBB dleooTery Of nickel near the vil-

lage of Pleota, In OnUrio, has created

ifitich excitettent. t
Poisoned grain haa been scattered In

the courthouse yard at Sioux City, and
H Is expected that the English sparrows

been apprised of ita coming stood I ea{ It and die.
along the tracks and on cars ̂  funeral procession got stuck in
und fences and cheered a welcome, j yie mU(j ̂  Joseph, Mo., the other
| Knoxville, Tcnn., April I5.r-The ̂  everybody had to get out and
residents of the enterprising city excepting the corpse,
of Knoxville turned out eii masse to do ^ c{t OOUJ|cll of Santa Barbara,
honor to the president and his fcaMM* Cai haa ordered every eucalyptus tree
officers. A public reception was held ̂  wlthln ^ hundred (oet of
and Or* W. A. ll^d.^ .W .erwUd ma,n ^ ^ out down,
uddrehs of welcome, to Which the prwrf- ̂  ^ Mines, Ain.,

(in, April .o-the to iTto
from Chattanooga to Atlanta was made ^

the Western & Atlantic road. *«>wn And he was vumn ouv

*Lei^nSan I A schoolhouse In which Susan B. An- M

Kdwanl brown, engineer of Na *1, of Toledo,
O.; Charles Topllfl, engineer of No. 14, of To-
ledo, O.; F. J. Nugent, postal cleric, of Toledo,
O.; Charles HnmmUl, postal clerk, of Elyria,
O.; F. E. Clemens, postal clerk, of Cleveland, __ „

O.; John J. Bowerfine, postal clerk, of Elyria, J along the route. These included the j A schoo:
O.; James McKinley, postal clerk, of Oonneout, battlefields of Chickamauga, the Tunnel thony taught for three years, up in tan
L% toS^a,'rU‘C'"k’”',lrta'0'i HOLRcmc^ Dug (top, Kenee»w and 1 ajoharie, to centrml New York, tom"“N°14' 1 I-cecl. Tree Creek I been edrerttoed for .«te at .action

Shortly after leaving Chattanooga was built in 1849.
the president was informed of the I A Crattanoooa dentist lost a valuar
death of Mrs. Halford, the wife of his ble diamond ring the other day in a cu-
private secretary. He' at once sent a j rious manner. He was examining the

What is lacking
and confidence.

If there were absolute truth
on the one hand and absolute
confidence on the other, it
wouldn’t be necessary for the
makers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain
statement of fact by a $50°
guarantee. .

They say— “If we cant
cure you (nuke it personal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,

in any form or stage, we U p*y
you $500 for yoijr trouble It
making the trial.”
“An advertising fake,” you

m
1
m

- -...Js,

The injured are: Abram Dereamer,
passenger; Charles Dazey, railroad
employe; Klinefelder, express mes-
senger.

near Kipton, was the only passenger I telegram of condolence to Mr. Halford. | back teeth of a patient, when the ring

hurt 11c was standing on the plat-
form when the collision occurred, and

THE POINT.
ja From a catholic Arch-

bishop down to theOX Poorest of tho Poor
4   oil testify, not only to the

virtues of

1 ST.JACOBSO.IL,
The Great Remedy For Pain$

but to its superiority over all other remedies,
express d thus:

It Curei Promptly, Permantntly;
which meauu strictly, that the pain-stricken
seek a prompt relief with no return of the
pain, aud this, they say, 8k Jacobs Oil win
give Thli la ita azoelience.

/.I

[Ay/JA
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Trying to hold a drove ol cattle together m a
wtachiog ram means an amount of exposure w ni'-ii
ha can withstand without serious isavtl. If
fckntss does not follow, It will be found that such
hardship usually brings on rheumatism and similar
complaints. At such times a ” Fish Brand Slick-

um uaw, you want a rommet Dinar, wan*
tht enure saddle, pommel, and cantlo dry, and i
phtely envelopes the nder from head to foot. Hr

ftt wtt, wkairvtr tMt walktr. And, besides
Mapbg him dry, it keeps him warm. Every rang*

'fish Brand” Trade MarkT Don’t accept anv
inferior cow when you can have tho “ FishJBrana
®kksr” delivered without extra cost. Particulars

and illustrated catalogue free.

As j. TOWER, • Boston, Mats*

Jitf s Pills
te.’fefsigfii”
Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.
SVJE£K7,Sr. *•

Speedily Restore
s2«mC tbelr ssataal perlsteltlO
••»leu, so essential to regularity.

Sold fcvevywhere*

For a Disordered Liver

| Try BEECH AM’S PILLS, i

25ct8. a Box.
OF ALL DRUOaiSTS.

nQTheBestll.S,

M* BUNTING

M FLAGS
-ARB SOLD BY --

Q.W. SIMMONS AGO.,

Short but Newey Items.

Sherman Mercer, of Newaygo, was
drowned In Bigelow creek while fishing.

A. J. Blake, of Leslie, h us a fiddle
which Is more than 100 years old and is

valued at over 82,000.
The people did not want the Flint &

Pere Marquette Railroad Company to
discontinue their Fargo branch and
hud the courts enjoin the road.
Michigan salt manufacturers have

formed a new organization to control
the price of their product.

Lewis A. Campbell, a pioneer of East
Tawas, died the other morning. He was
bom at Staunton, Va.
Willard S. Martindale, of Grand Rap-

ids, has pleaded guilty to playing ghost

and frightening women.
The Ottawa Furniture Company, with

a capital of 8100,000, has been organ-
ized at Holland. Two hundred men
will be employed.
Work is to be begun at once on the

buildings for the West Michigan Fair
association at Grand Rapids. The main
building will be 100 feet square, with
four wings 30 by 80 feet each.
The first train passed through the

Port Huron tunnel and under the St.
Clair river at 4:55 the other afternoon.

William Eagan, who killed Patrick
O’Connor in a fight at Grand Rapids,
ast summer, was found guilty of man-
slaughter by a jury.
The Mancelona handle factory was

destroyed by fire, throwing fifty men
out of employment Loss, 817,000; In-

_ _ | j , - nf -r.

Joe Simpson, a Canadian, with no rel-

atives and no money, dropped dead m
the depot at Reed City and was buried
at Big Rapids.
Dr. Jonathan B. Chapin, of Battle

Creek, dropped deed el hi. dof®;
He was 80 years old and had lived at
Battle Creek for over half a century.

Three unoccupied dwellin^8]n-<,,,^‘
ling were burned at a loss •JjV® ‘
The house* were near the Michigan
Central depot and thkt building was
slightly damaged. \
The Chicago A WestjMiehigan Rail-

road Company will begin building its
road to Petoskey end\ Charlevoix as
soon as the frost is out V>f the ground.
It is thought that cars wtiU be running

A Stlgnaee man w^ntiy received
a dog by express from a friend and had
to pay $10.“ He still feels very w>ro, as
the same breed of dogs can be bought
in St Ignace for twenty-five cents per

half dozen. .

f Ames W. Knight, for ^
Ing business man of Decatur, died

d The corner stone of Lefevre10®^
tute, a Catholic parochial school, was

laid at Kalamazoo.
While temporarily insane Mrs. Susan

Robinson, of Detroit drank sulphuric
acid at .Erie, Pa., and died in great

gA stranger, who was token to the Rig
Rapids hospital with one leg cut ff

above the knee, bled to death just
he reached the institution. Noth g
known cither of the men or ROW ne

Tragical Sulclds of .less# Lockwood,
Crated bj th# Grlp-IIi* Will 11® Hurled
with Hla Wife, Whom He Murdered on
Tuesday While Insane.
New York, April 17.— A second

tragedy has been enacted in the Lock-
wood homestead, at North Salem, in
Westchester county. Old Jesse Lock-
wood, who, while insane from the
grip, clubbed his aged wife to death,
and who has been confined to
his home under the charge of
Deputy Sheriff Hallock ever since, com-
mitted suicide. He was examined
Wednesday as to his sanity by Dr*. Cas-
selman and Potter. The doctors be-
lieved him to be undoubtedly insane,
and so decided. Some time during the
night Mr. Lockwood got hold of a
can of kerosene. He poured a lot
of this out into a cup and mixed it with
a quantity of red popper and alcohol.
He drank down this mixture to the
dregs. When found he was dead. The
bodies of both husband and wife now
lie side by aide in the parlor of the old
homestead. Mr. Lockwood was 70 years
of age and his wife was 05. They have
lived in the old homestead at North
Salem all their lives. The family Is an
old and respected ons. There will prob-
ably be a double funeral Friday, when
the aged couple will be buried side by
side in the village cemetery.

hurt llVwJ thTnb^ Amid a tumult caused by the con- .lipped down the latter’s throat ‘The

ifff l
form ami waa badly hurl abont delation of cIUmu. ad.aoml carrU?c be .Iwayaim-
thehead. III. akul! la aappoaed to be r''«'‘ve. the P“rtf , ^ mediately dlatintfuUhed and the public
fractured. Expreaa MeJigeT Kline- ®r“r Pre'1<,n.t“d to.the p™*: enabled to summon medical eld on the
felder, of Cleveland, 0., was badly hurt d™‘ “id: 1 «*** 10 " '' T T.? street, to urgent ceee».

about the leg. aud may die. The loaa 40 the A orazt apectetor to court at Woon-

tothe railroad company will not fall 'V11 ®ndamOT5 , »ocl‘et’ R- 1 few
short of 8100,000. None of the passen- * e e’ , n . „ I some copies of th» general statutes and
ger cars left the track and but one pas- co"u“ •'<,n ° ,e s “ , , . . . .. J smashed glass panels in Judge Ballou's
senger received serious injuries. J . . vC^ ̂  J* . , it fh bookcase and window lights to the ex-

it was tlje custom for these two trains t^e Houth. The presidenuS ^
to pass at Kipton, the Toledo express . were then driven around the city. 0001(1 1)6 and locked up:
taking the side track for the fast mail, r The t went ̂  the Rtate capitol at
which usually went through Kipton I 7 where the president was given
without slackening its speed. The a bUc reception. ̂
Toledo express was a few min- BlRMlXODAM, Ala., April 17.-The
utes late and had just come to pn;sid(.ntitti party left Atlanta, Ga.,
a stop at the switch when the fast mail Thursday at 9 o’clock. Short stops
came In sight There is scarcely any were made at Tallapoosa and Anniston,
curve at the station, but on one side of Ala whera the president addressed the
the track was a line of freight cars and crowds from the rCar platform of the
on the other the station. These might traln After a ride of ^ hours this
have obstructed the vision of the cit wu reached, where the greatest
engineer of the fast mail. He ap- ovation 0f the trip was given the party,
plied the air brakes when he saw that Memphis, Tenn., April 18.-The pres-
a .collision was inevitable, but the dent{ai train arrived in this city on
speed of the train was not checked ma- ^hedtilc time and was greeted at theterially. I Nation by an immense assemblage of
The engine of the Toledo express was people, w ho cheered the party enthusi-

knocked squarely across the track, and Mtically. At the cotton exchange
that of the fast mail reared in the air, j an address of welcome was de-
resting on top of the other. The fast I Rvered by Mayor Clapp and responded
mail consisted of three mail cars J to by the president, who referred to the
and two parlor cars, and the Toledo I development of the Mississippi valley
express of five coaches and two j and the great opportunities offered the
baggage cars. The first and second I people of that section by the improved
mail cars were telescoped and smashed j commercial relations with other parts
to kindling wood, and the third crashed I 0f the continent He urged the pro-
into the first two and rolled over on j priety of increased attention to the
the station platform, breaking the win- manufacture, here in the great cotton-
dows of the building. The two bag- I gejd) 0f the cotton into cloth, thus add-
gage cars on the Toledo express j ing to the industry and profits of the
were knocked from the track, j people. He referred with especial
but did not turn over. The force j pleasure to the opportunity given
of the collision was so great that him to shake hands with the people,
of the sixty-four revolving chairs in the raying that it was a pleasure to him to
two parlor cars only four remained at- I 8hake the hands of men who, at-
tached to the floors, all the others be- I though they fought on the confederate
ing broken and hurled about in confu- I Bjde during the war, are now as loyal
sion. The passengers were thrown to and true to the country as any.
the floor and badly shaken, but none j Little Rock, Ark., April 20.— The
were seriously injured. I presidential train arrived in Little Rock
The passengers of the two trains at j at 5:45 o’clock Friday evening. The party

once began the work of rescue, and, I proceeded under escort of military or-
with a corps of physicians from the I ganizations to the state capitol, where
town, ministered to the few who were J the president was Introduced to
injured. The liodies of the dead were I the crowd which had assembled, and
all horribly crushed and mutilated, j made a short speech,
arms and legs being torn off, and the I Galveston, Tex., April 2a— The
corpses were almost beyond- recogni- 1 president's reception here was verytion. I enthusiastic, aud all the vessels in the
Charles Topiff, the engineer of the I harbor were decked with flags and

fast mail, remained bravely at his post bunting. , The president was escorted
and was found with his hand on the J immediately on the arrival of the
throttle, dead. His hands and face I train to the steamer Lampesas,
were so badly scalded that the black- j where a salute was fired by the
ened flesh dropped from the bones J light artillery. A tour was made
when his body was taken out. Fireman j around the harbor, the jetties
Stanley, of the fast mail, jumped from and other points of interest being vis-
the train and escaped with a broken I ited. On the return of the steamer to
leg and dislocated shoulder. The doc- 1 the wharf a procession was formed and
tors say he will recover. | the president and his party were

tinny, isn’t it, # how some
people prefer sickness to
health when the remedy is
positive and the guarantee
absolute.

Wise men don’t put money
back of “ fakes.”
And 44 faking ” doesn’t pay.

Magical little granules--
those tiny, sugar-coated Pel-

lets of Dr. Pierce— scarcely
larger than mustard seeds*
yet powerful to cure —
yet mild in operation. The
best Liver Pill ever invented.
Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dose.

BO YOU
WANT

A BICYCLE os a
CAMERA

and Outfit, and yet not be obliged

to give ONE CENT
In payment for it ?

A Safety Bicycle, latest style, tor boys sad flfts 9
to u years old-also a Safety for a gentleman ora
lady— may be owned by any one with enterprise and
a little spare time. _ _____ _
We are making an extraordhuny proposlttonto an

who wish to possess a Bicycle or Photographic Outfit.

0. UTTHHOP CCMPAKY, BOSTOI, MASS.
* Publishers of the Lothrop Magazines.

Remember last winter’s siege. Recall how trying
to health were the frequent changes of the weather.
What was it that helped you win the fight with disease,
warded off pntumonia and possibly consumption ? Did
you give due credit to SCOTT’S EM U LSION °f

BAD FOR LIVE STOCK.
Thouflamls Froxen or Starred to Death In

the Far West.

Denver, Col., April 14.— Reports re-
ceived here 'rom the southern Ute
agency are to the effect that the Indi-
ans have lost nearly all their stock by
the recent heavy snowstorms. The
snow covered the ground to a depth of
4 feet and horses and cattle^ by the
thousands starved to death. The Mo-
w aches and Capotes had 17,000 horses
and as many cattle, of which they lost
nearly all The Apaches in New Mex-
ico, who own the largest herds of sheep
and horses of any people in America,
lost entire herds by the storm. .

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
Rev. Amos StHcui^ Receives a Ballet

While Moving from Arks»s»»*

Little Rock, Ark., April
traveling in a wagon "i* hi* wife
and four children in the Chickasaw
nation Rev. Amos Strickland was
fired on and. Tt B believed mor-
tally wounded. His team hud stopped
beside a stream and preparations for
dinner were being made, when scum
one concealed In the brush shot Strick
land using a double-barreled shotgun.
Strickland was moving from Stone
county, Ark., into Indian Territory.

COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY.

An Ionia (Mich.) concern is shipping
corncob pipes to England.

CHINAMEN are now «^edM
‘spotters” by a Brooklyn horse-car

00jlflP Germany more than 180,000
married women work in shops a
factories. .

The employment ofwomenutthe
Royal Observatory at

UA«»aht of Buo.l.n .rl*

The poor postal clerks had not a I escorted to the Beach hotel, from
chance to escape. They were caged I the balcony of which the pres-
like rats and the telescoping of the cars I ident reviewed the parade. The
crushed the life out of them without a r floral decorations along the lino
moment's notice. ‘ I: of march were very handsome, and a

It is difficult to locate the blame for J band of school children strewed roses
the accident, as both the engineers are before the president’s carriage. In the
dead It is said, however, that No. 21 evening there was a serenade by
was ordered to stop at Oberlln but Voight’s band and after a reception on
went on to Kipton, which is 0 miles I tho band stand Gen. T. N. Waul
further west, and had not sufficient I formally welcomed the president to
time to make the side track. the city. Mr. Harrison replied

— - I at some length, praising Texas and
WESTERN CITIES. | its cities, and especially Galveston and

its harbor. He alluded to the pros-

pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda? Did you proclaim the victory ? Have
you recommended this wonderful ally of health to your
frfends? And what will you do this winter ? Use Scott’s
Emulsion as a preventive this time. It will fortify the
system against Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and all Anamic and JVasting Diseases
{specially in Children). Palatable as Milk,

manner os to greatly increase their remedial value. .

Bold by all Druggists. - --- —
TDLSO’S REMEDY FOR CATARRH.— Best Easiest to we,
P Cheapest Relief Is immediate. A cure is certain. For
Cold in tho Head It haa no equal.

C ATA R R H
Kemarkablo Growth ».  lraje wjien present work of deep-

on _Th« oreat I *nlrff channel and harbor Is com-

Vr r,"^Jr... a".r0r3 I ^ «»> ̂  expansion of foreign

Many.

W ASH.XOTO*, April I pietcd. Speeches were also made by

oTC -sf W^nJoyS d^ringZ f-etary Husk and other members of
recent decade is sh^ in toe latest * ̂ sklent, accompanied by Post-
bulletln issued by office. masterP0eneral yVanamaker, attended

Following are^° P iKKO^to I divine service Sunday morning at the
of increase of population from 1880 to prcgbyterlail church and listened

1890: Duluth, Minn ...... 870 * a f rm0n b-V “eT' lD,;•hSCOft^rn,^!;®
Minneapolis ....... 8»i I church was crowded. In the afternoon
Spokane FaUs.....6,5W the president went out for a
Denver®!. ’ aoo walk through the city with
Fresno, Cal ........ 873 I Dominick and Mrs. Rus-
Hutchin*ob Kan.. 463 ^ Harrison. The president and

mo I Mrs. Dimmick attended services

to the

arren. Fa.

UoX'Seb'.'.'.

Cheyenne.......
Forth Worth...
HatUlogs. Neb. .

kanHSH City. Mo... USjKanaaa 010, Kan. l,0»7

Marinette. Wifi.... 31W Los Angelea ..

formed to cultivate cotton on a Is’K”

mssc-will be divided twenty-acre true
T„b only onyx pollshtag works in W

Menominee, Mich.. 2i3 Muncie, Ind
Nebraska City..... Wl
Pueblo, Col........
Ban Diego, Cal..... M0
Sheboygan, Wis... 1J4
Sioux Falla, B. D.. 370
Des Moines.;. ..... }«
Tacoma. ,##*•••

Portland, Ors ..... 163 1 Trinlty KpBoopa! church in
Salt Lake City.... 115 I the evening with Mayor Fulton and
Bsstti*. . ..... ..... j afterward visited the beautiful resi-
mouxwiy.. ....... 4,3 • dence of Mr. George Sealey. Shortly

Whenever you visit
the shops in town,

Looking for Braid
to bind your gown,

Secure the Clasp,
wherever found,

That holds the Roll
on which is wound

The Braid that ia known
the world around.

Streator, III ..
Wichita..

191
386

A Mother Kills Her Children to Prevent
Them from Becoming Insane.

Sioux Falll, 8. D., April 20.— Satui^
day evening Frank R. Hyde on return-

after midnight the presidential party
left for San Antonio.

INTERESTING STATISTICS.

The German empire, by the last oen*

DCE

HUBS 1
home dlucovered hlu wife lying on ' Dy ““ ”n'

III kitchen floor unconKlou6 and bleed- huu <0,500, 000 of Ration, Pnm-
}ng from wound, in the arm made with “la ^vln^ of these SO 000,000 and the
aruror and hlu daughter, dead in their “’rt divteon, Bavaria, having 6,600,000.
beds. On the parlor table was a letter The earth’s fifteen hundred millions
written by Mrs. Hyde, in which she ©f human inhabitants speak 3,034 dif-
stated that she had poisoned her chll- ferent languages apd possess about
dren because she believed that they 1 one thousand different religions beliefs. . .s^nu, poiustr ncrcxssi
were gradually growing Insane. Hereil- Bkrlin-s society for the bomelesa
itary insanity had prevailed in her fam- Bheltercd laat year ! 08,000 men and 15,-
lly, and rather than be a burden to her ̂  women> 8lnce 1870 the society haa uKhMioaiacUaUou
husband she had decided to take the with lodgings, bath, break- LOOMIS ft HYMAN,
lives of herself and children. fagte antl raodicai <MTCt 2,200,000 per- 1 TIFFIN, - OHIO.

Five Men Drowned. | sons,
w. Va., April 20.-Five

PACI itor

.rsuu mrrAnMumt rmmmm.

BORE WEILS !
6ur Well Machines ars the most
euj nui. dciublr. icroxssrt’L t

MAKE

•rusi nus ram flmmwN*

Wo manufhetur. all kind, of Brick
chlnery. Complete outfits fUrnUbmL W.kav.
Six also, of Machine. All follj
Terms liberal. Writ® to us.
AND THE MACHINE 00., - XOKXNCX,
•rauMi nos ram eNvam mistea

inn n -«•-
IUII BUSINESS $1.00

tv »x:ivr> v*ox«. orrjn.
rtuMX rats r arts

Catalogue)

FREE!

Wheeling, In the United States annnally abont•1120.- ___________________
men, four Americans and om^talian, J 2,500 persons nre tried for murtler, with
were drowned in Laurel <5WPk near an nrera^o£Ri)OU^j00]egajexecntjon^
Addison, Webster county, on i riday. I jn five states imprisonment for
They were crossing the swollen stream ,ifc haa been established for tho death
on a foot log whf“ H turned and all ' n
were precipitated Into -the water. None population on January l
of thcvlctim, arc known by numc und | W^'n880/200^P Tho ^,^7 of
the bodies have -- - ----- ’ each of the other continents was csti-

The Myra Clark Gain.* Case. mated to be 08 follows: Asia, 850,-
Nkw Orleans, April JO. The cele- ; QOO.OOO; Africa, 127,000,000; Australia,

THE oniy vuj * lT' o"*i“nd VL, wiu brated case of Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines 4,730,000; North America, 89,250,000;
country, located at Rntlanu. g uinht thc 0ity of New Orleans has South Americ* 86,420,000; polar ««-
beremovedtoMiswnrl, anae ^ coinpromised and her heirs wih gions, 800.000. The total would then
preparing to^k^Vrawf(^ 6^ P* , receive about 8W0.000 IntbeietUement. be 1,787,000,000.

l^kioouiitia*. ' .....

Threshers and Horse Rovers.

Don’t Trust to Luck.
If yonr child rea cough sad wh®®» (Ur att«r4ay(

) lt.tr not enclose Mete, to A.
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SUCCESS

Round
and
Round

Go the Wheels of Our

business.

We strive to introduce
all of these good

qualitiisinour

trade.

dan Wo Sam You?

We offer you Ebony, Walnut or Mahog-
any curtain poles 5 feet long with fine gilt

rings and fixtures complete at 18 cents.

You payed 100-pcr-center 50 cents for
those you got, but you can relieve your

mind by telling your neighbor about how
you have been swindled, that may be worth

something to you, and will not hurt us.

Our stock of wall paper, window shades

curtain poles, fixtures, etc . is larger than

all other stocks, Chelsea. Manchester,

Dexter, Grass Lake and Pinckney com
biaed. When you come to consider that
all this stock was bought for Spot Cash,

is it any wonder we can sell you goods
cheaper than many of our competitors

buy them.

Best Tubular lanterns 29c each at Glaz

ier'a.

If you have a receipt for liniment, con-

dition powders, dye stuffs, anything in the

drug line, take it to Glazier, the druggist,

his underbuy aud undersell prices will

Save you about 100 per cent.

To say that wc have cut the prices of
molasse-i and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug-

gist, at 88c per ounce. Ciuchonidia 9c

oer ounce.

Pure White Lead 6%c per pound at
Glazier's.

We can show you a larger and better
assorted stock of wall paper, window

shades, than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

Don’t pay three profit* on the drug* and

medicines you use. but trade with Glazier,

the druggist, save money and be happy.

All Silvcrwear if off at Glazier’s.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at GJaz-
icr’s.

Wall paper at prices which make It

fly, and cause 100-per oecter to sigh, at

Glazier's.

Water White oil 10c per gallon at Glaz

ier’s.

We are not In the trust— we buy our
ow^opds and make our own prices,
irifcfeatay and undirttll.

The best spring curtain fixture made 8c.

You have been paying 100-per-ccnter 23

cents for the same fixture.

Stove poiwh 5c per package at Glazier’s.

Our extra fine 50c New Orleans molas-
ses cut to 38c how does this strike you—
many of our customer* who have been
using' this molasses, tell us they can’t

match it anywhere at 00c.

Standard White Lead at #^c per
pound at Glazier’s.

It is spring; housecleaning will now be

in order. Please remember that you can
buy wall paper, curtains, Paints and Ala-

bastine of us, cheaper than anyone else in

Washtenaw county. Stove Polish 5c., 4

papers Tacks 5c.

If you want anything in the line of

drugs aud medicines, and if pure drugs
and low prices are any object to you
Glazier, the druggist will certainly sell

you the goods.

We handle only pure drugs.

For pure drugs at “ hard time prices ’’

go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linseed Oil 35 centa per gallon at

Glazier’s.

We are showing an elegant line of deco-
rated cloth window shades mounted on
the spring window fixtures at 25 centa to

48 cent*. Our prices you will find are at

least 50 per cent less than you have been
paying for the same goods.

Good Wall Paper %% to 4 cents per roll,
toe Borders M to 2 cents per yard at Glaz-

ier’s.

Our business is good because our prices

are right.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents

and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for

S5 centa at Glazier’s.

An f—mensc line of Wall Paper at Glaz
feris, at prices so low they will make you

smile.

Our prices on drugs and medecines, are

abaut on* half the price asked at other

•tores*

Follow the crowd and you’ll find us.

Kogan’ Bros.’ 1847 trippk plate tea-
spoons $1.38 per set at Glazier’s.

Great bargins in Jewelry and watches at

Glacier's.

Just for fun ask 100-per-center to match

our goods and prices — he will tell you
that he isn’t doing business for his health;

he might add that he buys in small quan

titles and don't discount his bills. We be
Kers la tpot eath, underbuy and under

Good envelop* 5 centa a package or 6

packages for 25 cents, at Glazier’s.

6 pounds bird seed lor 25 cent* at
Glazier's.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds

at bit prices at Glazier's.

Roger’s Bros. 1847 triple plate knives

and forks $2.95 per dozen at Glazier’s.

Our spice trade is Immense.

 Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 st Glazier s.

Verily, merrily, more and mere, V pay*

«JOIKriW9»

[OFFICIAL.}

Cliekea, March l?tb, 1891.
Board met in OouncH ft K>m.

~ Meeting called to o/der*by Presi-dent. -

Present, Wi J. Knapp president,
Trnstees, H. S. Ilohnes, W. tkicon,
H. Lightlmll.
Absent, Wm. P. Riemen schneider.
Minutes of meeting held March

4th, read and anproved, also the re-
sult of the village election held
March 0th, was read and approved.
The following bills were allowed

and orders to be drawn on the treas-
urer for the atqount:
Fred Vogal 1 dav on board of Reg-

istration and Election, and Paper, $4 15
H. 8. Holmes 1 day on board of

Election .................... ... 2.09
Wm. Bacon 1 day on board of Reg-

istration. . . ................... 2.00
W m. F. Riemenschnekler 1 day on
board of Kepistratioo and Election, 4 00
•On motion ̂ Jhe Appropriation

made by the board December 17th
1890 in regard to Firemen’s fund
was rescinded.

The following motion was made
and supported to make an appropri-
ation in favor of the Hire Depart-
ment to the amount of $52.00 per
year commencing Dcceml»er 4th
1890, to bo paid quarterly, and to be
known as Fnemen’s funds.

Yeas, H. S. Holmes, Wm. Bacon,
H. Ligbthall, G. J. Crowell Nays,
Geo. II. Kerapf. Carried.
On motion board adjourned.

Feed Vosel, Clerk.

made, or any other kind of

For wall naper. celling paper and bor

Glazier, tHe druggist, setts all pills,
plasters, and 23c medicines at 12 to We.

"Gasoline stoves at Hummel A Whita-
ker’s from $1.25, upward.

I am carrying a nice line of oranires le-
mon* and pure maple sugar. Geo. Hlaiuh.

Fresh bread every day at Boyd’s.

Spring sncFsummer styles in millinry at
Mrs Staffau’s. n80.

Chelsea, April 8tb, 1891.

Meeting called to order by presi-
dent.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

Roll called by clerk.

Present, Wm. Bacon, president,
Trustees, W. F. Riemenaebneider,
F. Staffan, A. Conkright, C. E. Whit-
aker.

Absent, J. G. Crowell, Geo. H.
Kempf.
Moved and supported that the

village printing ire let to A. Allison
for the ensuing war at ten ($10.00)
UolUiv. Carried.
Moved and supported that we let

Thos. Leach haul two hundred yards
of gravel north of Rail Road at 40
cents per yard and that the village
buy gravel of Thos. Leach at five
cents per yard. Carried.

Moved and supported that Rush
Often l»e appointed Deputy Marsha!
for ensuing year. Carried.
Moved and supported that clerk

notify saloon keepers and druggists
to get their bonds in order. Carried.
0u motion board adjourned. ‘

A. K. W ix ans, Clerk.

Good Hoe of
Holmes. *

wall paper on IfoagA

Try one
powder.

pound Chicago veast Baking
Geo Bkich.

GtwvfSO
X AND J

Chelsea Meat Market.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all "dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

Have you seen the Framdsas Binder, its
the Buckeye, Hummel & Whitaker is
showing it.

A desirable piece of land and a good
barn for sale. Apply at thb office.

I am cutting some very fine cheese just
now. Geo Blaich.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv.
ered free of charge, by leaving your order
with Boyd.

If you are thinking of getting a Vapor
Move Hummel & Whitaker can save you
some money.

Wo have on hand nice fresh parsnips.
Geo Blaich.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails Sold by
Hummel & Fenn, druggists. Chelsea. 8

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

For glassware and crockery call and seer gusj

Geo. Blaich.

Auction

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone,
Stilles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum
mcl & Fenn, druggists. Chelsea. n8v21

Help VLintdl.

Strong, healthy girls can find immediate
employment at the Ypsllacti Woolen Mills.
Steady work and good wages. Apply in
person or by letter. 31-89

For Sa'.o-

We are now in the market with

a full line of

PLOWS!
Wood and Steel Beams.

Gale, “Big Injun” Sulky
and Fair Field.

Also Spring Tooth
Harrows.

We are making lowest prices on
Fence Wire, Paints, Oils, Brush-

es, Kulsomine, etc.

Best goods and' lowest prices on
everything in our line.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

Having purchased Bagge ft Heller’s meat market, vre will continue

to ran a first-clasa market at the old stand, and shall keep on hand, at

all times, fresh

Beef, Veal, Mutton and Pork.

Also smoked meats and sausage. Fish and oysters in season. Hop-

ing for a continuance of your patronage, we remain, yours truly,_ SMITH & STEPHENS.

GROCERIES*
We keep on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a fine line of fresh garden seeds to sell in bulk.

?all and see us.

Yours Respectfully, >

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, > ..... Michigan.

“ The Niagara Falla Boute,"
twill MBKIIHAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cct,-

trill Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

OOINO WEST.

* M%U Train ................ .10:13 a. u

* Grand Rapids Express ....... o 19 p M

* Evening Express ........... 9:80 P, A‘

GOING EAST.

* Night Express .............. mq a m
f AllaitUc Express. . . . ......... 7:i8 M

* Grand Rapids Express. .‘....10,81 a.*.

* Mall Tram .................. 859 p, g

• Dully except Suuday.

f Daily.

Wm. Mautin, AgMt
O. W. ItilOQLKS, General Passenger

ind Ticket Audit, Chicnuo.

"' No more

of this.
v'V \\\

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Tbs Chelsea FIohIbi Mills

WILL RUN ' 2

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.

Wm. I*. WOOD, ffVnnagcr.

Corner Grocery.
- For -

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Canned Goods, Spices, Starch, Soaps. Flour, Oil,

Gasoline, Lamp Goods, Oil Cans, Crackers, Raisins, Currants, Baking

Powder, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Tobaccos and Cigars, and all kinds

of garden and flower seed.

J. S. CUMMINGS.
Corner Main and Park streets. Chelsea.

I have a quantity of White Dent seed
corn that ha.s been well cured, shelled and
fanned out. which I will sell .at $1 25 per
bushel. Inquire of R. A. Snyder

Buna Ward, Chelsea.

Fcr S&lo.

Harvey Seney, of Lima, has about one
thousand swamp and white oak fence posts
for sale.

F:r Sale.

The undersigned having tented
his farm will sell at ptt. lic auction at
his residence 2^- miles west of Chel-
sea on the Territorial road, formerly
known as the Iloliwav form, on
Tuesday, April 28, 1891 at 1 o’clock
p. m. sharp, the following property:
I span work horses, 1 black gelding,
ten years old; 2 new milch cows, I
two-year-old heifer, 10 sheep, 1 sow
with 8 pigs. I sow with 7 pigs, 30
hens, 1 double wagon, 1 Ton buggy,
1 pair bob sleighs, 1 open bogffy 2
double harnesses 1 single harness, 1

reaper, 1 mower, 1 fanning mill, 1
spring drag, 1 square drug, 2 plows,
2 cultivators, 1 cradle, 1 grind stone,

3 cross cut saws, and many other ar-
ticles. Joseph C. Burch.
Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

A pood horse, weight about 1.100 pounds
Inquire of Dr. Schmid;. Chelsift

Sicfc Ea&dacbe.

Loose’s Red Clover Pill* Cure Sick
Qotdirhe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 2.'3r
per Box. or 0 Boxes for $!. For side by
Glazier, the Drujntisl, Chelsea, Mich.

K&rketi.

DAVE GRIFFIN 10733.
STANDARD.

on 3STO
REGISTERED.

jE>-A.'5Z\

A

iirS

^ Rubber Shoet^inJeM^nrom uncomfortably tight,

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
r>*Ter a eho« with Incite of beet Hnerl with rubber.
Thti c'luv* tn the shoe aUd prercuu the rubbw
f rum slipping off.

Can for the "Colchester"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
AT KKTAIL I»Y

S. S. Holmes & Go.

Goo. H. Kempf.
Wm. P. Schenk.

CHELSEA. MICH. n40

Chtlsoa. Apr. 22. 1S01

Ecgs, per dozen ............

Butter, per pound ............

Oa s, per bushel .............

(’em, per bushel ............ .... 80c
Onions, per bushel ...........

Potatoes, per Vushel .........

Apples, per bushel ..........

Wheat, per bushel ..... ........... $1.07

Beans, per bushel ................. $170

FRED KANTLEHNER,
• DEALER Of

Watches, Clocks. Chains, Charms, Specti-
clcs aud Eyeglasses; also

GENUINE RAINBOW PEBBLE
Spec tides, which nrc superior in correct-

ing defective eyesight.

I guarantee Square Dealing, Low Prices
and Honest Goods.

Repairing a Specialty. 23

Trucueo Schodi Bsport.
Rta-onutlam Knocked Out.

I Irtve been a subject of Rheum'itism
The following is the report of so bud that part of the time could not

school in Diet. No. 1, Township Byx around. Someilmes belter, some-
Grass Lake, for the month ending
April 3, 1891. Number enrolled 31.
A verage daily attendence 29. Stand-
ing:

•Bertha Seid, 90; •Mary Seid, 85;
•Willie Seid, 82; *Geo. Seid 85;
•Myrtie Bather, 85; •Bennie Batlier,
87; •Anna Bather. 82; Nettie Bohne,
80; Geo. Bohne, 85; Eddie Bohne, 85;

•Herman Bohne, 90; •Edna Notten,
87; •Mabel Notten,85;*DorthaNot-
jen, 75; *Ear1 Notten, 80; •Lizzie
Nulfert, 88; •Herman Nulfert, 85;
•Carl Plow, 80; •Anna Sager. 80;
Lewis Sager, 75; Herman Seager, 75;
Henry Seager, 80; •Minnie Sager, 85;
Dellie Hammond, 88; John Kilm-
bach, 85; Albert Horning, 82, Mel-
vin Horning, 80; •Renhen Keeler,
95; *Scott Shell, 85; Eddie Seckin-
ger, 80; •Itema Seckenger, 86;

Those marked with a star were
neither absent nor tardy during the
mouth.

F. J. Hiwdelano, Teacher.

times worse. But -11 the time so severe
as to noike me miserable. But through
the advice of your ngeut who stopped at
my house, I commenced to take Bed
Ch ver and I can thank the day I done so.
I improved ho fast Unit I have played in
eight games of ball this fall ami have not
lost a game I think — I know it-— Loose’s
Extract of Red Clover is the best blood
remedy on earth and I am thankful for the
benefit I have derived from your Extract,
and every case that is using it here— and
there are a dozen— has been benefited. 1
can cheerfully recommend it to all suffer
era of rheumatism Yours very irulv,

GEO E RETLEU.
Pron’r Retler House, Farmland, Ind.

To J. M Loose Red Clover Co.
For sale by Glazier, the Druggist,

Chelsea Mich.

TJnAdilX&Itomi- -

There are five sick at Dr. DuBois’
and two at S. M. Hams’ this week.

Hiram J. Barton died Friday
afternoon April, 17, 1891, aged 41
years, and was a uni vet sally respect-
ed young man. The funeeral was
large attended at his late home last
Sunday. The burial was at the
CoHit/s burying ground.

Selah B. Collins father of Addison,
Betty and Synthia Colins, died last
Thhtsday, April 10, 1891, at the
home of his son A. C. Collin’s, age(
78 years. He was one of the first
settlers of Lyndon, Washtenaw Co
and in his years of activity Was pub-
lic spirited and enterprising. He
was generous to all worthy under-
takings, and no deserving person
was ever refused assistance in dis-
tress by him. . These lust attributes
of nobility, are perpetuated in his
son, Addisot^*

SUM, Wm, Mm-
Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is n

positive specific, for all forms of the disease.
Blind, Bleeding. Itching. Ulcerated, and
Protruding Plies.— Price 50c. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

CHARLES KAERCHER
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, bug
gies, carts, etc , in a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop at the
Foundry, North Main street. Chelsea.

OTA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. 81

Also agent for the Fountain and Krause
sulky cultivators. Call and see them.

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
^ The imderaigned having b**en appointed by
the Probate Court for said Ounty, Commiss-
ioners t*> receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Peter Sehwikeratb late of said County, de-
ceased, herein give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their otaltns
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of Lehman Bros. A
Cavanaugh, in the Village of Chelsea in said
County, on Wednesday the 8th day of July,
and on '1 hursday the 8th day of October,
next, at ten o'clock A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated April 8th. I8l»l. nlW

FRANK HT.A FFAN. » rrtmn,lMl(inor.
CHARLES NEU BERGER Poinra,B8loncr8-

Probate Order,

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnsh-
O tennw. ss At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, hnlden at
the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the 1st day of April tn the year
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one. -
Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of the estate of Christopher

Kaiser, deceased.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verl-

fled, of Herman Kaiser, praying that
administration or said estate may be granted
to William F. Keimonschneldcr or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday, the

4th day of May next at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons In-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear nt a session of said Court, then to be
Bolden at the Probate Office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be why the

Bay Rtallion, fowled in 1888. Rired bv Captain Lyon No. 4488, record 2:28^.
First dam Laura by Woodford Abdallah No. 1G54. Second dam by Amcricin Clay
No. 84. Third dam by Mambrino Boy No 844. Hire of three in the 2:80 list, and sire
of the dam of Axlell, three year-old stallion record, 2.12. and sold for $105,000.

CAPTAIN LYON 4483.
Record 2:28V), by Sweepstakes No. 208, sire of Argentine 2:21Vf. and Black

Jack 2:22Vf. and eighteen others in the 2:80 list; got Bonnie Bay 8565 who got Bertha
8., 2:20W. and Olive Branch. 2:27%. and the dam of King Rex, three-year-old record,
2:261.4; Lottie Howe, 2:2?3£; Idle Gift, 2:2 and Yum Yum, 2:29 Vi.

Lavra, the dam of Dave Griffin, was the daughter of Woodford Abdallah 1654,
who sired Kenl worth 2:18^, Wilbhire 2:30^. and the dams of Nettie Mason 2:26V),
and Procrastination 2:29^

Lucy, the second dam. was by American Clay 34, who got Ella Clav 2:27^.
Grandvl le 2:26. Maggie Briggs 2:27, and sired nineteen marcs that produced twenty-
two trotter* in the 2:80iUt, and has two sons thaf have six 2:80 trotters to their credit.*

Laura’s dam was by Mambrino Boy 844, who has three in 2:80 list, and got the
dam of Axlell. threc-vear old record 2:12, and sold for $105,000, his service fee being
at the present time $1,000 for the season.

Captain Lyon’s dam was Maggie by Edward Everett 2:18, sired 13 trotters in the
2:90 list, 9 of his sons got 14 trotters of the same calibre and 9 dams that throw eleven
trotters who have records better than 2:30

Sweepstakes and Edward Everett were by Hamblctonian 10, who has 41 trotters
in the 2:30 class and has sired 63 mares that have thrown 72 trotters in the 2:30 list.

Woodford Abdallah washy Woodford Mambrino 2:21 VI, begot Abbotsford 2:19%,
Conroy2:22%, aud 10 others in the list, while 15 of his sous have sired 44 performers
below 2:30.

AMERICAN CLAY 34.
Sired Ella Clay 2:27%, Granville 2:26, Maggie Briggs 2:27, and sired 19 dams

of 22 2:30 performers, and two sons who have six 2:30 trotters to their credit.
Cassius M Clav, Jr., record 2:35%. No. 22. got Durango 2 :23/34', Harry Clay

2:28%. and eight sires of seventeen trot'ers below 2:30, and got seventeen dams that
have produced nineteen trotters whose mark is below 2:30, he was by

a CASSIUS M. CLAY 18.
Who got George M. Patcbiu 2:23% and seven sires with fourteen trotters to

their credit, he by

HENRY CLAY 8.
.Who got Black Douglass 2:30, Jericho 2:30. and Centerville to wagon in 2:33 in
1852, begot the dam of the great George Wilkes, one of the most remarkable horses
of which the history of the turf has any record.

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop.
XTVZMmA., - ^rC3ECOJLXT.
Ladies bangs cut in the latest style.

ED. RIEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bunk building.

HAMBLETONIAN 10.
W"ho sired forty-one trotters (including Dexter 2:17%) in the 2:80 list, and eixty-

three dams who produced seventy-two performers inside of 2:80. and his sons and
grandsons »md the whole generation down, this page can never tell of what they have
done for the trotting interesta of America, their performances are reconlod on every

lines to the fountain- head of trotting sources Humbletonian 10.

DAVE GRIFFIN 10733.
In offering the services of this richly bred and magnificant

------------ ---------- .n„ra,„»nj-l00 horse to the people of this vicinity, the subscriber believes that he

OT.r£',iteS.l?S,,d MKr I !!,alXe. w ;?rarlde,f bred- a.nd? horse possessed of more indi-

HUMPHREYS’
Da. HlmphkkyV Sriaricj art •cientlflcallj and

carefully prcpAml ptvflcrlpUoB* ; used for many
yean In private practice wIU: 3UcccAti,an<l forour
thirty yeare lined by tho people. Every tingle Spe-
cific It a special care for the ditease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, purr

tag or reducing the system, and are In ftet and
deed tho ttoverelga remedies of the World.

ust op rniNcn-AL sot. enmes. ruen.
1 Fevert, Cotigtetlon. Inflammation... .!
Worma, Worm Ke»er, Worm Colic.. .!

Neuralgia, ^ oothsche. Faceaehe ..... 1

HeadaJhei, Sick Headache. Vertigo .!

s

Violent Coughs. .

leal Weakness .

inatna
Fever on
i'llen. Win

1

H-aerel
lldaey
rvons
innry

imml or bieedio
h, InflomiM,C<

.VehfeV^
uxzzmmtT-
J Jjrionry Weak neat, ’

Ml
richly bound in doth and Bold, mailed frea

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE OO.
Oor. WUlUtn and John Btrteta, Naw York.

SPECIF fcTi
v*lnl0

HOME AGAIN.
Will make my headquarters at the

Herald Office in the future. All orders
either sent or left there will receive prompt

attention. Send me your items ami get
your bills printed free. Respectfully,

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

give notice to tho poraons intoiwtaHn 2m ividualties than is usually combined in the direct descendants of
ttH„',b>hSS?b7cau.rr. the Hambletonian family. Compact in form, robust and stout in

C?TtUt,0n,JW,lrh,a|l the outward form and
Oounjy three successive weeks previous to 01 t“,s wonderlul race of trotting: horses.
said uuy of healing. • r\ ---- 1 * . . ° .

J. W1LLAUD BAUBITT

, ..... ........ iSniMS institution, with an the outward form and general characteristics
!*>.’.iniy.. successive weeks previous to °* tHis wondenul race of trotting horses.

Dave Griffin is one of the stoutest built horses; his constitution
ofthe very best, and has inherited all the choicest qualities of the
great family from which he sprung.

1 bought this horse for the purpose of having one Standard
Bred Horse between Ann Arbor and Jackson.

Dave Griffin is a Good Horse.
I have put his services at such reasonable rates, and upon such

generous terms, that his service is within the reach of any breeder

TERMS: -

8«l strifes for tfes Ckslses BtrsM.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

CIuIms, Rick.,

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
-ALBO-

Boncless Karo, Pork & Bean8r and

Cold Meats.

always on hand.
Waodct'i old stand. v19a89

Utttffwo Sale.

IUHEBFaP. default has been made In the
»» conditions of a certain indenture of mort-
gage, dated tho First day of July, A . D 1«83,

miuie and ext^utwl by Ixmon K. Sparks and II.
Etta Spork*. hl» wife, to FnimaJ. Hutch, by
whleh default the power of sale therein con-
tained has become operative. Said mortgage
was on the 4th day of Angnst A. I). 1883 duly
recorded In the office of the Register of Deeds
for tho County of Washtenaw, state of Mlcht-
gin, In Lilier fl4 of mcHttSg^s, on page 174.
i here Is now claimed tn be due and unpuld on

toh,‘ ',U,I, nf Three 1 hotisond Six
8<v"1,>’Vs,x H"‘1 2*- 'W dollars,nu'd r^hngs have been lustt-

tu cd either in law or equity to collect the
amount so dor nn said mortgaao or any part

hereby given
,hB P'’wer Mto contained

in S.IU1 tm rtguge, tmd in purnuarro of the
Mature In such cane made and provided, mid

fofecloawi by a sale ofthe
/tafCribed ut puhlie auction or

aforesaid, and the

gngeand sgreeublu t«* tho Ktatuto In that be-
half, ns well ns tho further fntereat to accrue
on sujfl moitgnge.
HaimreinlHes nre! described In said mortgage

i w"«htenHw and Suite
of Michigan, described as follows, vis: Viliuge
Ix.t NumW Sixteen (Hit In Block Number Hlx
(fi ncconllrg to the rectirelod pint of the
X *«?. ;’f Lhelsea, Including the Flouring
MU .all the Machinery. Tools and Faraphahalia
Incident and ustHl l.i said Mill, and Including In
this mortgage all Machinery. Tools and ttirn-
pbanalla which may hereafter be purehsaed

Dated, Chclstm, Mich.. April f 1881.

*4 Atiorneys for Mortgagee.

$25.00 to Insure a Living Foal

tommy mcnamara.
April 6th, 1891

Chelsea, Michigan.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or dav will receive
promnt attention. Office over Glnz-
teris <1 rug store. Reside corner East
und Jefferson $<8. q28

W. P. ; STRANGWAYS,
Physioian, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.
**Xe*X<».AL3fl\

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.

8TT0
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stiamxwi. Low Rate*
Four Trips per Wssk Bstwssn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
BC Ignsoe. Ohsbojrgan, Alpsn., HsmsrlUs.

Xvsrr Wssk Day Bstwesa

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpsoUl Sunday Trips during July sad AufnsL

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET*
““ ^
E. a WHITCOMB, Q.«i P«» Aim.

Detroit & Clnilaad Steam Hailgatloo Co.
DETROIT. MICH.

LOOSE’S EXTRACT

Chelsea, -

Graduate of the U.
of M. Dental

College
iQffice with Palmer

&_W right over
firos.

bunk,-/ n6

c wrigi
Kempf Bn

hank, .

Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf* new bonk, Chelsea.

CLOVER BLOSSOM

* Cance**’

Bloodi Mid Hktn Diseases. Psio*
Bottle, or 6 Bottles forts, t Ibcsn Sf ^-.Exirv

For sale by Glazier the druggist Cbri***’
Mich.
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